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Mary Ellen Chase 
Will Deliver Annual 
Phi Beta Kappa Lecture 

Novelist to Discuss Trends 
In Present day American 
Books of Fiction 

Miss Mary Ellen Chaw, professor of 
English at Smith college, will deliver 
the annual Phi Beta Kappa lecture In 
Aycock auditorium Friday, April 12, at 
8:30 p. m., speaking on "Present Ten- 
dencles In American Fiction." she will 
•too be guest of honor at tie annual 
dinner to be given for new members 
of toe honorary fraternity preceding 
the lecture. 

Though a professor for a number of 
year*. Miss Chase Is better known as a 
novelist. Her latest book. A Oooily 
lliritmge. which was published In 1939. 
la an account of her teaching life at 
Southampton. Massachusetts, and else- 
■■»'»• It is a complement to an earlier 
hook. .4 Good PaaWafcfp, In which she 
tells of her early life on the Maine 
srarsast and her college clays at the 
lalrerslty of Maine. Her novels In- 
cisor: tlmry "stars, This England, 
mimi frucLrti. nnd I plandt. In these, 
the authoress portrays rural New Eng- 
land In a charmingly personal style. 

Crusade Begins 
Against NYA Cut 

Woman's College Students 
Are on Committee to Try 
To Prevent Proposed Slash 

The North Carolina XYA association 
saet In Chapel Hill on March 10 to lay 
play for a crusade against the pro- 
poned cut In NYA funds. The associa- 
tftaai lactnde* the Cnlversity of North 
Carolina. I hike university. Woman's 
college. Gtillford college. High Point 
'■■"'g'. A. k T. college. Bennett college, 
and   Lutheran   Emmanuel   college. 

Osoorne.   town    student   of 
college,  was  elected to  the 

Pictured above are the Woman's college girls who were elected to Phi Beta Kappa, on Tuesday, March 26. Front row, from 
left to right, Celia Durham, Marie Dimmette, Janet Groner, Margaret Abernethy. Eunice King, Mary Overman, Lettie Hamlett, 
Marjorie Swanson. Jennie Klein. I.ynette Moss. Jane Zimmerman. Johanna Boet, and Margaret Dickson. Back row, Kathryn 
Britten. Dorothy Brock. Betty (lutts, Roberta Hardee. Mary Ellen Hege, Helene Schuster, Patricia Irwin, Frances Kamsev, 
Altha Stevens. Grace Evelyn Loving. Mrs. Mary Louise Lively, Charlie Washington, and Jane Parker.—(Cut through the 
courtesy of the Greensboro Daily Sews). 

Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiates Twenty-Seven New Girls 
Alumnae of Rutherford 
County Hold Meeting 

Dean W. C. Jackson and 
Miss Clara Byrd Are Honor 
Guests at Dinner Session 

Dr. W. C. Jackson, dean of adminis- 
tration, and Miss Clara Byrd, alumnae 
secretary, were guests of honor at the 
meeting of the Rutherford County 
Alumnae association on Friday. March 
22, at the Itutherford Country club. 

I Hiring ill.- meeting, which  was pre- 

Informal Dance 
To Be on April 13 

The fourth informal dance of 
the year, and the ne\l lo the las) 
one. will be held Saturday. April 
13. in the t» 11111:1 si urn from 8:30 
to 10:45 |i.in Paul Brignuui. who 
has played for the other InformaJs 
this year, will supply the rhythm. 

Chaperoning the affair will be 
Mrs. J. 8. Hunter. Mrs. Anne Car. 
ter. and Miss lona Grogan of the 
residence staff. 

North   Carolina   NYA   student   commit-   "lded over n'r *""" Margaret Johnston. 
work out  plans among college  president   of   the   Rutherford   c.,i,„tv 

student*  to prevent the proposed slash 
lu aiifiroprlatlons. 

The Woman's college NYA commit- 
tee- Is made up of Nancy Brewstor. 
Kestyn Homo. Ratal ""Connor. 1'i-ggy 
l«-an. Elsie Sanford. Jane Olantt, Vir- 
alms Kanford. and Thelma Uslsirne. 

■ t «  

Fnnkie Hall Announces 
Tentative Date for Ball 

I 'rankle Hall, chairman of the pub 
UralMaaa ball,  has  plans   underway  for 
Ins event.  Conunlttees have not  been 

■ 1 In! will la? in the near fu- 
tare.   The   tentative  date Is  May   IS. 

are being made to invite mem- 
of the stairs of the publication* 

■ Bjftjaj  . .impii-.- 

»• memu-rs <if the stuffs of the 
suipu. publication the CABO- 

i.iaua. the luraddi and the- Nat 
WCSUM. will lie hostesses. The ball 
will    pro-la lily    be    held    In    Kosentha! 

association. I>r. Jackson spoke on the 
Woman's college; and Miss Byrd show- ■ 
ed a one reel motion pictnre in technl- ! 

color of college nnd campus act,\ri.- 

Students Journey to 
New Orleans April 10 

I 'in-    stuiloir-    from    Woman'.    ,, : 
lana  »iii attend  tag lnth annual eaav 

I.inner  was  served  at   7  p.m.   with ■""■   "'   ""'   s""""r"   ■" ratio,,   ,., 
the   place   cards   featuring   il,.-   college sJnassw   students  and   I'uhllcation  rep- 
seal In gilt, nnd decorations carrying recitative- hj New iirlean-. April 11. 
out     the    college    colors—yellow    and 12,   1     1.1.    Elizabeth    Patten.   „cw|> 

•leetad  president   of  fa: initial   Qoanra white. 

Alumnae representing all periods in 
tin   M-tory of the c-oUcgo were pre-cnt 

from Mrs. Kulalle Klllott Held, mem 
ber of the Brst class, to Miss York 
Kate of the class of  Hi.:'., 

Louisiana Delegates 
Visit College Library 

Students Work for Practical 
Training    in    Various 
I'niversities in Country 

Misses I More* Kemp and Alice Her- 
bert and Mr. Kdward Cain, library 
students from the University of 
I^Hiisiana are doing practice work In 
the Woman's i-ollege library this week. 
They came here from Washington. I). 
C where they have been visiting li- 
braries. Next week they go to the di- 
versity of North Carolina. Three weeks 
of vl-lilng and practicing library work 
are ■•uatlCi Of all llhniry students nt 
the  Ismislnnn   university. 

Each of them has a regular sched- 
ule which ihey follow while here Just 
as die niciilsT* of llie college library 
slaff. This gives rlioiu practical train- 
ing In the held of work which they 
will pursue after graduation. 
 •-*-.  

Alumnae Magazine Will mint    association    for   the   Mar    1I>M>- 
IMlj   Annie   llraswcll.   new   vli-e presl- , « 
tlelit   of   Student   looommonl;   HnlaTI I    Kp[i(i&1    LflSl    WeeK    111    ADM 

Student Officers 
Attend Conference 

(Vila Durham, vice-president of the 
Xaiiat tiorernment aaaociatlon : Eliza- 
nrth Patina, president-elect of the Stu- 

nt aaaociatlon: and An 
vlee-president-elect of 

las- ■■■ilaltoa. are attending the State 
"tail at Government conference, which 
is bring held ID Chapel Hill today and 
stainrday. March 2BJW. The conference 

at 10:30 a. m.. and will con- 
thrsagh   tomorrow night. 

at  Problems In  Student Gor- 
ki Ike topic under discussion, 

i of the systems in the 
of the state will lie made. 

Data,  University  of  North 
e. Is president of the as- 

Students of Music Present 
Regular Weekly Recital 

liunlap. editor of ;-i„, ratal"! for 
nevi year: I'eggy Dean, next year's 
eiliior of CABOI IMA.\ ; ami Marty Oatft. 
lielil. newly npis.lnlcd QaanWOUaa 
business manager for l!i|,i-l:i|l. are the 
girls who will go to the asssjBnaa 

Tilliuic   university   and   Sophie   New- 

Miss Helen Ingram, 
President of Chapter, 
Presides at Election 

Dr. Frank P. Graham 
And Dr. W. C. Jackson 
Welcome   Members 

Twenty-seven students. 24 members 
of the class of 1940 and three mem- 
bers of the class of 1941. elected to 
the Alpha chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
this spring, were presented at the 
chapel exercises on Tuesday, "Arch 
20. The total student membership In 
the frnternity i- now 29. Including two 
girls who were elected during the 
HKin-40 school year as juniors. 

Miss Helen Ingriihain. president of 
tile local chapter, presided over the 
program. She inirodiM-ed Iir. Frank 
Porter Graham, president of the Great- 
er diversity, ami Dr. W C. .Incksnn. 
dean of administration, who made 
short talks. 
Initiates 

l'r. Key I. llarkley. secretary of the 

Student Body Elects 
Fifteen Girls to Serve 
As House Presidents 

Athletic Association and 
Y. W. C. A. Officers Are 
Also on Ballot 

In the finals of minor elections held 
Thursday, March 28. six Junior house 
presidents and nine senior house presi- 
dents wen- chosen by the student body 
to preside over the various residence 
halls during the year 1940-1041. The 
rising seniors who will take over their 
duties next September are: Francea 
Daniel. Doris Gross. Sara Harrison, 
Betty IJppman, Helen Morgan, Gladya 
Stedman. Helen Sweet, Caroline White, 
and Rebecca Wooaley. 

Junior house presidents will be Pratt 
Breeden. Mary Kppes, Carol Hall, Annis 
Hines. Sara Jane Hunter, and Char- 
lotte Moseley. 

Other officers elected were: vice- 
president of the Y. W. C. A., Isabella 
Mclntosh ; secretary of the Y. W. C 4, 
Marjorie Sullivan; treasurer of the T. 
W. C. A., Cynthia Mendenhall; vice- 
president of the A. A., Mary Whits 
Thompson ; secretary of the A. A., Eliaa 
Dickinson: treasurer of the A. A., 
Kllxahetb I-umb : and college cheer lead- 
er. Margaret McLendon. 

Primaries In the minor elections we're 
held on Monday, March 2S. 

Instrumental and vocal numbers fea- \ ,,,mb.college will Is- host* to the dele 
tured the weekly re.-im| of the school   gates.   Special   sessions   for  discussing 
of music, which was held In the He-' mutual problem* will I*' held for pub- 

hall    of    the    Music    building,   lieation   groups,   and   similar   confer- 

Dr. & B. Kendrick to Talk 
At I alvervin „f Virginia 

If   »- B  Kendrick. head of th.   in- 
■sat. will apeak to a group 

ate -indents in history at the 
Hf of Virginia, on April 4. 

"Oaanrtaaltlee     for     Research     In 
"•wawsea  History  Maes  1876-  is the 
■»•»»« of Dr. Ksadrlrk'. talk. 

cltal 
Thursday.   March  2a 

Vocal number* taataaan silent 
Moon'" l>y Williams and *ung by Bea- 
trice Johnston, with Catherine Stan- 
ton at the piano: "A Coumry Song" by 
Eva Delia Avgue, sung by Marlon Cox. 
and accompanied by Catherine Stan- 
ton; and "Morning" by Kpentts and 
"Carnival of VaatoO" by Benedict, 
rendered by Jane Rash, accompanied 
by Catherine Stanton. 

Betsy Davison at the organ played 
"Festival   Toccato"   by   Fletcher. 

Two movements of Schubert's Trio 
In Eb, Opus 100, the "Allegro Moder- 
ato" and "Andante con moto." were 
given by Sara Pardo, pianist, Frances 
Sloan, violinist, and Miss Maureen 
Moore, cellist. Miss Moore is a graduate 
of the claas of 1938, and majored in 
public school music. 
 •-♦-•  

Dr. Leonard B. Hurley 
Broadcasts Over WBIG 

Dr. Leonard B. Hurley, professor of 
English, will speak on "North Carolina 
and the Novel" over station WBIG on 
Thursday. April 11. the date of the 
lirst regular college broadcast follow- 
ing the holidays. He will discuss the 
more important North Carolina novel- 
ists and otnera who have written 
novels depicting life in the North 
State. 

Instead of the customary 15 minutes, 
this program will continue for half 
an hour. 

aBOM are planned tor student govern- 
,ne,ii  representatives. 

A moonlight boat ride and dance ou 
the Mississippi river, a banquet, tea 
dance, and luncheon at a famous 
French restaurant are among the nu- 
meious entertainment* which will make 
up the social side of the congress. 

The girls will leave for New Or- 
leans on Wednesday morning. April 10. 
Hcndijiiurtcrs of the congress will be 
th.   .lung hotel. 

• local   chapter,   led   the   names  of  the 
Miss   Clara   B.   Byrd. I newly   stated    meinlsrs.      They   nn Ii 

f 1U40— Margaret Abel 
V  '"nling   t 

:,,,an.ie   Ms-r.<ary.   the   next   Issue  of! from the class 
MunniiK \cirj will up|s-ar the last 
wis k in April. 

The magazine will feature an article 
on ;he new* Science building written by 
Dr. Calvin N. Wartleld. head of the 
Pbxslc* 4le|Nirt,nent. Dr. John Civler. 
head of the Biology ilejairtiucnt. and 

! I'lrcii'-e   I..   Sehacffer.   bead  of 
the     Chemistry     ,|e|wrt nt.     Eleauor 
I lenders..,,,    class    of     1H39,    will    con- 
trll.ute an article on the history nnd 
ws.'-k of the Woman's college Home 
■B II. inies dciairtment. Dr. W. C. Jack- 
son will write bis customary' "Iran's 
Page." Alumnae plans for June com- 
mencement will lie revealed. 

Grace Evelyn living, editor of the 
C.-inouNiAN. will write a campus com- 
ment    column,   "Cp   and    Down    the 
AvciUle." 

licsss Twiddy is shown hard at work on a fashion design that she 
plans to enter in the Woman's roll eye art exhibit which starts on 
April 19. 

iiothy. Ufltorj : Kathryn Ilritten. blol- 
ogy: Dorothy Bffadk, primary educa- 
tion; Betty cintts. history: Marie 
Dimmette. English: Celia Durham, 
chemistry: Janet Groner. chemistry; 
little Hamlet t sociology: Roberta 
Hardee. cuemlstry; Mary Ellen Hege. 
English: Patricia Irwin, English: Eu 
nice King, history: Jennie Klein, 
lr. n. I,: Mrs. Mary Louise Lively, 
psychology; Grace Evelyn Loving. Eng- 
lish; Lynette Moss, chemistry: Mary 
Overman. English: Frances Louise 
Ramsey. English : Helene Schuster, bi- 
ology: Altha Stevens, biology: Marjo- 
rie Swanson, chemistry : Sue Sweeney. 
English: Charlie Ixiu Washington, 
grammar grade education; Jane Zim- 
merman,   history.   From  the class  of 
1940 elected last year as Juniors—Mar- 
tha Lee Martin, history, and Margaret 
Wyatte. chemistry. From the class of 
1941 elected this year as Juniors—Jo- 
hanna    Boet.    psychology;    Margaret 

(ConUmrd  on Page Bit) 
 ... 

Dr. Ruth I lannas to 
Judge District Contest 

Dr. Ruth Hannas, of the music de- 
partment, has been invited to be 
Judge In the district piano contest to 
Is- held In the new East Durham Jun- 
ior High school on Friday, March 29. 
Contests of this nature are being held 
all over the t'nlted States during the 
next few weeks. Students who are 
given Brst rating on their Instruments 
or voices In the district contests will 
the, go to the state contest. 

The state contest for North Caro- 
lina will be held at Woman's college. 
April HI to 19. It Is expected that over 
o.OOO high school students will be on 
campus during that time. 

Art Scholars Judge 
Exhibit on Campus 

State Elementary Schools, 
Hiyh Schools, Colleges 
Display Work 

Mrs. Verne Bradley, supervisor of 
art in the public schools. Birminghaai. 
Ala.: Mr. Lamar Dodd. bead of the art 
deiuirtmet, I'nlverslty of Georgia ; and 
Miss Grace Sobotka. associate profes- 
sor of "art. George Peabody college. 
Nashville, Tenn. composed the srt Jury 
that met at Woman's college. Wednes- 
day. March 27, to give the awards for 
the third annual North Carolina 
School Art exhibition which Is being 
beld Jointly at Woman's college. 
Greensboro, and at tbe University sf 
North Carolina. ci,a|iel Hill, from 
March 31 to April 7. Selections were 
made from works of students In ele- 
mentary schools, high schools, and col- 
leges throughout the state, on the basts 
of tbe (juallty of the work In each 
group. 

Mrs. Vemc Bradley said that the 
contest-was stimulating and inspira- 
tional for the art students in North 
Carolina. In s|niiklng of the exhibit, 
Miss Grace Sulsitka said. "The con- 
test Is to Is? Imitated and i 
throughout the south.'' The Jury com- 
mended Mr. Qraaary Ivy. bead of the 
art department, for In- piamsat work 
In Ihe field of state school art ««- 
liildts  in   the   South. 

Modern Dance Group 
Presents Annual Recital 

April 13 will mark the date for 
annual recital presented by the 
Lined Junior and senior Modern Daare 
groups under tbe direction of Mlas 
Jean   Brownl**?. 

The dances to be Included la the 
exhibition arc composed by members 
of tbe group, and range from coaur 
variation* of American folk songs, to 
melancholy blues, and waltiea by 
Johann  Strauss. 

Committee chairmen for the recital 
are Martha Mlnhinnette. i 
man ; Christina Changaris, i 
sign; Helen Klser, costume 
tlon; Beverly Barksdale. 
Pearl Llndley Sykee, percussion; Chris- 
tine Allen, publicity; Dorricr Llteh- 
fleld, properties; Marjorie Braasw. 
posters and lights; Edith (Sooshaaa. 
Elizabeth Holmes, Evelyn Hurwlta. sad 
Sara Pardo, music. 

Louise Meroney Is president of Cat 
group. 
 •*-. — 

Faculty Lampoons Senior. 
At Keginment on Thursday 

At the Faculty-Senior 
held In Students' building, at h p m. 
on Thursday evening, tbe anlin 
of tbe faculty lampooned tbe asaassa. 
Miss Maty Petty, college social chair 
man. was In charge of plans for the 
"Heginment." 

Refreshments   were   served   la   tas 
Alumnae house and In North 
The event was formal. 
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lo Fit Expansion . . . 
I a whole is a far different place than the one last 

•eft. A single year has seen changes and expansions 

any   other  single   year  since   the  college   was 

»  l-euuj renovated, and  the science department 

f  new   Seirnoe  building;  the  new  residence  hall 

:h of all the hoarding students; the new dining 

of the boarders. Dr. Jackson's picture hangs in 

arena*  is lined with  thin  new Japanese cherry 

; wad  the white way has added a new note of 

at  night. 

physical equipment of the college is a challenge 

raasiader that  it  is not only the physical set-up 

■asraxaf. ra-vamping. and renovation. We, as students, 
aar asm special institutions to be sure that they are 

of a growing college—growing in size of 
ie excellence. 

H the purpose of inter-collegiate conferences 
taw rest of the school term. At Such 

rial lawnatives   may   judge   whether   or   not 
» SBBKBS as> well heaidc other similar colleges through- 
aaal lav Bale*   Hut  here on the campus we should 
•sal   las aar organizations fit  utl Are we fostering 

'   al ir» prepare to aasame their duties we must 
student   agencim  which   they   head. 

I directly, as effectively as pos- 
haa> N  srr»e  the  individual  girlf Should  we 
4 an aaaor system"   It   is  such  questions as 

fraa*  Woman's college attending the state 
in   < h«|>el    Hill   this   week-end   will 

FACTS and FIGURES 

■alt organizations. The Athletic 
\     the  three  publications  will all   benefit 

nW light  of rapid growth,  in   the light of 
It ■■ far sut'h a purpose that  heads of sued 

and  it also for such a purpose 
o«u organizations and offer their 

taajr MI be worth to the officers they have 

rers.  Our campus organ iza- 
we get off to another start, 

aaw ia the time to remedy them! 

I    / 
I oa many a calendar at Woman's 

ive   examinations   which   arc   being 
pursuing the liberal arts course, 

aBirfc is being introduced as a phase of 

the faculty began to investigate 
system  such  as is in   force at the 

of the nation. As a result, the seniors 
B> arm- as human guinea pigs, after which 

ntherlt.- adopt such a policy pertna- 

•oa will not be the final determina- 
TW students who sre the first to face 

tioo, not knowing what to ex- 
pose  is  to  coordinate   their 

whales, and to aid in doing this, 
it. have lieen  designed and in- 

'■ ur  years,   they   have  been 
ar as Ihe}' believed, they would lie examined 

to have learned. 

•  pearl irallr   on   iiv   the   senior   class   lias de- 
JtllMs  Bat. following the meeting Tuesday 

wba will  lie subjected to the program 
I la worry. Obviously, the system is by 
■. and there are still many obstacles to 
aaatbrr sign that the college is coming 

the Imtt schools of the country. 
II ia so sense lie a holiday, for the majority 
ramrs it will be remembered as one of the 

af the saHece 
K. H. M. 

1* UKV OP AUaMMA HAS 

Kx. 

At MASSACHUSETTS STATE COL- 
LKE. CLEMENT BUBfc IS PRES- 
iCCNT OF THE JUNIOR CLASS AND 
HIS B«3THER.eC£DERICK, PRESIDES 

OVER THE FRESHMEN. 

By  MAl'DE  8TATON 
There's snow sense to It. Really It 

does look   like something could  have 
PMBl BBSS about baring a white Easter. 
Here I  was going to write about the 

1'iirty spring fash- 
ions   that    would 
have   sprung  out 
last Sunday—deli- 
cate    pink    coats 
that     look     good 
enough     to    eat: 
funny  little hats, 
nine - tenths flow- 
er,   veil,  and  rib 
bou and one-tenth 
straw: frilly 

blouses and all the rest of the typical 
Easter   bloom.   You    know   that    tripe 
about  how chic and  bright  everyone 
looked. Well, it Just goes to show you 
that the best laid  plans of mice and 
men  "gang aft agley,"  because when 
I   could   keep  the   snow  out  of  my 
eyes long enough to scowl at my col- 
leagues, all I noticed were fur coats, 
galoshes, and returned scowls! 

Now there Is no one who appreciates 
snow more than I do. but It should be 
kept In Us place. Maybe it was sent to 
test our sense of humor. You must 
admit there's something ironical about 
orchids and straw hats against a 
frosty white background. "■Kverybody 
talks about the weather, but no one 
BBM anything altout It." No truer 
words wore ever spoken. Somehow I 
BO hold n gnaflas. against Allene Rose 
though. Usousc en Saturday uiglit she 
had a "feeling" thnr soinethini: woeful 
was going to take place—and lo, rh.-rr 
cninc the elements on Sunday morning. 
1-ef's not hint' anymore of this pay* Ii" 
business. Allene, unless you can "feel" 
something good. 

With snow, sun spots, and the 
"friends of the Aurora Iiorealis" 
(which   the   radio  announcer   Insist,,| 

we hear aliout every fifteen minutes) 
here for Easter, I am going to take 
heed and remember my bathing suit 
next Christmas. 

The moral of the whole thing is, I 
think, that you can't blame everything 
on Hitler. 

"Who'd Have Thunk Itr 
Most optimistic comment of the week 

was the radio announcement that the 
golf tournament due to take place Sun- 
day would be postponed until Mon- 
day! Is It really true that they were 
thinking of painting the balls black? 

Calling 
L-O-N-G 
DISTANCE 

Thro, U FlghtiBs Wards! 
Last week when the YounK Republi- 

cans were watting aomewhat lm 
patlentlj outside the Alumnae house 
for Mr. MaoniDC to come take their 
aniiunl picture. Dr. Jackson happened 
by. He took In the situation at a 
glance, saw the anxious expressions, 
and  with characteristic twinkle In hla 
eye, called out, "I hear that you can 
get a Democrat to do almost anything 
If you offer him enough money." 

Happy   Vacation! 
There is something about Spring 

holidays ihnt really makes a new wo- 
ituin of you. Whoever -ft the date for 
thini timed everything Just right. One 
more week of the same food, same 
iM'oplc. Mime routine and we'd he 
ravtna> Hut insifiid we take off for 
liimic and return to l>c at least civil to 
our roommates. It's a great Institu- 
tion. NotUag like a Mltle relaxation 
to save wear and tear on the chos'is. 
Here's hoping we find spring some- 
where nlong the way and bring some 
hark to plant on campus. Catherine 
IllUk-rnian has made me feel much 
bttttf about the whole tiling by 
pr.'|.iii-syinjr balmy weather for the en- 
lire week—and I pass on that happy 
fhoiuht  to you. 

CAMPUS OPINION 
Coraddi Backfire* 

Dear Editor: 
I would like to correct some of the 

facts which the writer of lust week's 
editorial. "Of Cash and the Coraddi." 
seems to have confused. 

Three sophomores. Jean Bertram. 
Mlml Stem, sad Doris Miarpe Joined 
the l'.,r««l Maff ikU BBBt, Jean and 
Doris both contributed to the May la- 
sue last year. Twice all interested atu- 
dents were urged to try out for staff 
membership. As far as I know, all ma- 
terial rejected this year was returned 
with special criticism anil as much 
encouragement as we could give. I j»er- 
sonally devoted a lot of my time to 
helping new staff members, anil the 
exiierienced staff members cooperated 
In this. We are always glnd to find 
promising writers and to help lb.n tj 
much  as possible 

"Illy three of the nine niemlM-ra of 
the couihlmsl editorial nucl eontrlhiitiu:: 
staffs an' graduating In June, i if the 
remaining six. tlins- are Juniors and 
tlms> an sophomore- There will Is* 
staff try outs batata the Ha* Mas, 
limb r the editorship ..f Margaret I'oit. 
is  plnnm '1. 

Originally, r.,r».H, mis mostly a 
faculty publication, Gradually It has 
Iwcouio a student publlcatliin. This 
year, for the first time, it has been 
entirely In the hanils of Ihe students 
without nn official faculty committee. 
This was tried as a temporary ex- 
periment, as we of the staff lielievod 
that the magazine would become more 
truly a student publication under this 
plan. 

The girls of the staff this year, and 
In years past, are Interested in serious 
writing. Such writing is all they are 
capable of doing. If the students prefer 
a different type of magazine. It would 
Is- well to put the magazine In the 
hands of girls who do not look on the 
literary magazine as one In which the 
highest |»,sslli|(. standards of work 
should lie maintained. 

The statement that the staff mem- 
bers believe the coming Issue to be a 
good one and that they consider this 
year's Issues up to former standards Is 
n little confusing to me. to say the 
least. We don't generally go III for 
patting ourselves on the back, and 
neither I nor any other staff mem- 
ber, as far as I can learn, has given 
out BMa information. \u one else baa 
seen the entire or even the majority 
of the contents of the March Issue. 

ELIZABETH  PETTIGREW 

would    not    be    raespttva 

Play American Again! 
Desr Editor: 

Bnuouets to Jane Slreetman. Edith 
Goodman, unit i:ii/.aU'th Holmes for 
pri-sentlng this American music situa- 
tion which has been bothering ns for 
so long! 

Bar the |sist four years the eon.ert 
programs have been lacking In Amer- 
ican music, or modern music, for thst 
matter. I have often asked the reason 
for  this  and   have liecn   told  that  our 

mnll'-ne. 
enough ! 

This explanation Immediately called 
to mind a program of several years 
hack In which Martha Graham pre- 
sented her modern dance technique. 
The audience showed Its disapproval 
and made no secret of It. Martha Oro- 
ham baa never appeared hem again. 
However, since we have bad several 
modern dance grotrpa and their recep- 
tion has been most favorable, beraose 
the audience wss gradually educated 
to It. So why can't we be ednested to 
modern Americsn music In the same 
way? For as Jane. Edith, and Mb 
wrote. ' We are a democratic Americnn 
audience of  1MO!" 

< IIIUSTINA  niAXCAIIlS 

To   iBBBtM  or   NYA   WosxEas: 
<>n     March     |    the    House    Snhcom- 

II Island security afpnarla. 
BBM "i»n.sl a series of hearings on 
■I" i|'|ir"|irialions offertsl |.y I'resl 
■ lent sTaaamll for NYA. The I"resl- 
'I'l.t'. budget offered „ strange eon. 
tr.i-t t" the '"iiii.'tion of many pas 
I'le thai Franklin I). Kooscvolt is a 
true friend of Youth: for In this hmlg 
et than was provided a MajJkBBMDi 
Increase in funds to IK- assjlaid t" 
I'inldliig an army and navy, balanced 
In mi even greater slash In relief and 
s<sial BMBMtr money of all sorts. Eor 
-NYA speelti<-ally. the President sug- 
gested a cut. What does this mean for 
NY.\ Youth? It means that 41.000 col- 
lege Isiya and girls. lllt.OOO high school 
boyi and girls, and tens of thousands 
of non-school youth will be deprived of 

I Continued oa /••»« rtt) 

By   JEAN   COONET 
The most Interesting piece of news 

gleaned this week came from an arti- 
cle, written exclusively for the Phil- 

adelphia Record 
(March 24, 1940) 
by David Lloyd 
i o-orge. This Eng- 
lish statesman de- 
scribed the uneasy 
feeling developing 
among the peo- 
ples of the Allied 
nations about the 
war. This feeling 
does not. he feels, 
reflect a "defeat- 

ist" attitude, so much ss s desire for 
more action to bring about a com* 
plete and early victory. 

In   France,  this  uneasiness led to a 
governmental change. Mr. George says. 
however, "In Frsuce, the turning oot 
of a ministry is hardly an event It la 
only a symptom. Had it happened at 
Westminster. It would have meant a 
complete change of policy. 

"The Until defeat of Finland and 
our failure to avert it has recalled to 
the public the painful fact that al- 
though we made war to liberate Po- 
land and Czechoslovakia we are no 
nearer the attainment of our purpose; 
mid all that has occurred has been the 
adding of another small nation to the 
uiiuils-r of victims." 

Allies Lose Face 
He also thinks that the Balkans do 

not value Allied promises BO highly as 
they once did. the change being per- 
eeptihle even in Turkey. Once a strong 
friend of the Allies, it is now feared 
that she would not permit Allied 
troop* to pass through her territories 
or the Dardanelles. The Allies did not 
care so much about drawing Italy to 
their side, but rather concentrated 
their efforts on keeping Hitler and 
Mussolini sport. It looks like even 
this has failed. 

Two air attacks hold the spotlight 
in military news The Germans re- 
visited toe British fleet at Scspa Flow. 
Both sides, as usual, made different 
damage IBBorta The most significant 
feature of the raid, however, was that 
the German bombers did not concen- 
trate their attention on the ships. 
They bombed the surrounding Islands 
as well, probably to word off possible 
counterattacks A curious bystander, 
who came to wstch the fight, was re- 
ported as the first civilian death. 
British   Get   Revenge 

A few nights later, the Royal Air 
Pare* i«ii.i aaak the call by attacking 
ilie '.oruion air base at Sylt Again. 
the attackers reported much dsmsge. 
but three American correspondents, 
whom the Germans took on a tour of 
t lie I -la uds, reportisl one building 
ruined. 

An    interesting   feature   of   the   Sylt 
ihe   fact   II,,t   the   raid   was 

rsportaa  while It  was still  going on. 
I -"ally,  news of a   bombing Is kept 
sisret    uutil    it    is   ...injileted.    Hut    Ihe 
goi eminent had go.sl reason to broad- 
'•i-l this one. In rarlluuieiit. Prime 
Miiii-t.r liiniuherlnlii wa* doing his 
BBM   to defend  the euiiduct of the war. 
Till-       Lit       "f      e\eit, ■lii.-nt       |„.||,.d       the 
cabinet   withstand   the   opposition. 

lie- 1'ieii.l, I'reini,, IMii.rd Dala- 
di.r did not make out as well. He 
handed in hla resignation after a re- 
quested vote of conlliloii.v. which turn 
ed out in his favor la many did not 
vote, however, that It was considered 
s defeat The new Premier, Paul Rey- 
i.aud, was the former Minister of Fl- 

over 

the transom 

PI 

Well, gosh, who ever laoagat M 
would snow on Easter Sunday? We. 
for one. didn't. Doesn't 
dampened the ardor of 
sundry swains who 
sent flowers to their 
Woman's college gals 
anyhow. That B. I. 
Huff was bombarded 
with an orchid, a gar- 
denia corsage, and a 
talisman rose one. All 
yub had to do waa say. "B. J . star 
I wear one of your corsages?" aad aao 
would aay. "Sure, which one as yaaj 
wsnt?" Ceptln' she did wsar no •». 
chid herself. 

And chatting of orcftdoa, dad ywi 
luffly Lovlng's luffly wkite aar? 
got It over in Mr. Maaa's lev 
now—in   hopes that   It   will 
rlgbt  to  wear  again  this  « 
Smart gal! 

Love,  what are JOB asaaf 
In-art V    Goos: Betsey aad M 
from - I'atawha. Hash- 4 sad 
from link,.. Kdsie and Jag froa> V 
Eapie  ami  < nnsa from < anMas. 
and     Joe from I hi vid-,s>       i*x     ■ 
will sonielKHly please Ml M .tt, 
in   banal     Ha U  put  you in daasr 
Transom Just for the as* 
thing.   O.K.—we left 'he Mas oasa 

Since the editor Is aat 
strike out the foUswtag 
CABOLINIAX proof:— 

January  17. I BOS 
I. Grace Evelyn Loviag. as asm 

by swear that if 1 make Pal BS«I 

Kappa I promise to tr 
Edsle, Charlotte, 
and Judy to anything I ess i 

Signed: 
Grace Eietya Lorlag 

P.8.: 
Whereas and so forth aad staff 

snd blow,  the said 
Loving, having 
the ancient tradition of the CJ 
OI.INTAN ehlefs. will as re aar- 
thlng the above mentioned staaBsj 
ran afford to give ber Is heart Ml 
consolation. 

She came across, too. Tar above BMB- 
tinned stooges ate lee i ms la Bs 
offlce oa Wednesday night. March » 

Ruth Gillmsre apiarently esBBBBJ 
her enViency to the esamas sf W«a>- 
an's college. Mrs. GHaairi must basa 
been pratt] BBBBhBBal whea her dsr 
ling daugher didn't show np la Wal- 
ls.I.. Slnss.. for spring holidays last 
week end. Kuthie. ii was. told MaaVr 
that she was arriving oa Hatsrdsy. 
but she .iMi t spa V$ which Satarday. 

If ...ii tiii'l Grace HanHag an-l AM 

Pike a littl.' BBSSty these dsys. they 
have a bit of a reason to be The Brat 
of tin- week saw them out to dlBBsr 
with two Y'nle men off on spring voca- 
tion. And my dealt-. I Hulek convert- 
ible was thrown  In extra! 

nance.    Hi-   cabinet    survived   b; 
a   narrow-   margin,  so  it   will   not he a 
■tail     surprise    If    the    governsseat 
changes when the < hauiher recoaveBsa. 
What   Did  They  Say? 

The greatest puzzle of the uiomeat 
si-i'ms to concern what Hitler had to 
say to Mussolini, and vice versa. St 
the Itrcnner Pass last week. They 
tasBBi for almost two hours, hat. as 
no startling developments followed too 
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Willis Wins 
Fellowship 

Student 
tea Major 

Samatrr Jaunt 

• antra WNMa. a jaator la the boaw 
•  a ■»'  fcaanaial. kap arm award- 

frllowaalp. 

la lae year's 
•f Ihe 3?  unlvcr- 

«* toe   I ailed   mates.  The fel- 
Cardyu's  expenses 

• aK    I-oula, July   U 
SI.   aad   two  weeks  at 
Yoata foundation camp 

July   20   through 
II. 

at tar fellowship Is to 
students 

to broaden 
aad to assist  tbcni In 

places of largest service. 
la the choice of this 

peraon- 
. leadership In the dc. 

aa .the campus, profes- 
I aad srobltlon. and loyal- 

• rtBM-nt. Its activities and 

aw eroaoatfes Juniors who 
honor   from   the    \v..- 

are Aimer Moore, 1938, 
I—• Kaai. 1080. Marty Cock- 

aotur rconomlca ma- 
Is*  all-l'nll. <l   Mann   fresh- 

taHa«raal|i la 1MB. 

Visitor to Campus 
Leaves Trail of Blood 

Mutilated Soap. Doors. Walls. 

I arraanm. Are Remnants of 

Myatery    in    the    Night 

Mwtlsaled etaswrooai doors, remnants 
•* a lair af soap, and the sad remains 
' ' half aa embalmed eat surprised 
»«rly arrivals at the science biilldim: 
•ass ss seals* last week. These clues 
asft hf aa aaexpected guest of the 

created a mystery that 
sleuth of the campus to 

or Intellect In solving 
the haaahaf mystery. 

la thr situation reached a 
Itoaal degree when Mias Florence 
■re otsa-rred that the labora- 

heen left strictly alone. So 
■■k thr kaowledge that the visitor 
•aa Bsa af tar science department, the 

•ere willls* to risk traps. 
rr art over the building. 

of the culprit being caught. 
Issiiiisltlve science students, 

•ho isolated la aallsfying their lust 
' of what was happening. 

•Ires fastened in the traps. 
Aftrr a day of saaptnsc and a dra- 

hattle. the ualque visitor was 
la thr clutches of the scientists. 

extraordiaary size was duly-com- 
and with thr carcass of 

ttiaatr cat. which was de- 
prived of thr honor of being carved 
aassa. thr notorious rat visitor WHS 

•artrartaed from Woman's college cam 
asas via thr trash can. 

Dr. John P. Givler Will 
Publish Revised Article 

Books Provide Index to 
Owners' Personalities 

- 

John P filvler, head of 
hi*-logy depart meat, ban 

i aafct-d for permlaalon to republUh 
article entitled "How 1 tea dent 

■n the new Journal being pub- 
hy the Aiwociation of College 

aa* Bafereoce librariea. Dr. A. F. Kuhl- 
aaaa la i-halrman of the committee on 
pwMlrailuata of toe aaaociatlon which 
tea ata a-mdo.uj.rter* In Nashville. Ten- 

I* (Jlvler'a article originally ap- 
aeara-1 la the Ortober. V.fXt, laaue of a 
W-.laajfteal journal railed Bio*. It atreaa- 
• 4 ta* .a.purlanc* of reading ta col- 
l«we aaal onlveniity utodenta, particu- 
larly la their nclence atudieo. It ahoww 
i hat la.—flgatiaa awl obaervatlon muni 
ha aa»aaaaaali< by good ability ID read- 
hag aa well aa la the art of writing. 

Europeans Are Masters 
Of Collegiate Hazing 

Waab, — (A.C.P.) — Col- 
an atyle. make* 

allaajr frrahman haxers look 
IMtkr   l«rd   FauutleroyN.   Such   in 

of MIHH  JiNip Ruura, a 
ate college exchange atu- 

Aauwerdam, Holland. 
blwe-eyed    Dutch   Mhoi 

rriafcatf fhat at aoaie of the Kuropean 
4tlea aha ha* attended —ahe haa 

al   AHMMerdam.   Munich,   Co- 
ad I'arla—fraahmen are bated 

lly.   They   muat   shave   their 
i rtaaaaletely. wear green cap* and 

i to do the bidding of any 
■ it who atoopa to give any 

By KI.IZARETH BI'RHOCGHS 
It often proves a worthy truiatu to 

aay that books are a partial index to 
personality. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, 
eminent American leader and agitator 
for women's lights, possessed a rich 
and rare personality, especially sug- 
gested by the Interesting variety of 
titles In a collection of her personal 
hooks which have been the property 
of the Woman's college library since 
IH3U. There are approximately thirty 
of these books listed In the catalogue. 
many of them bearing the signature of 
the famous woman, personal notes and 
comments, and autographs of the au- 
thor addressed to Dr. Shaw. 

One of these books, a copy of Ed- 
ward Bellamy's famous novel. Equal- 
ity, is particularly valuable for con- 
taining on Its fly-leaf both the auto- 
graph of Anna Howard Shaw and a 
name often associated with hers— 
Susan B. Anthony. This copy is now 
placed In the library Gold Star col- 
lection of rare and valuable books and 
manuscripts. 

Library Reveals Interests 
1 -r. Shaw npiiarently was enthuslas- 

iii;iiiy in!.!-, <\ il In German art and 
literature, for a number of books In the 
uriirfnal German are included in this 
zifi !" the library. Among them are a 
small, yellowing hook of Helurich 
BataaVl poaaaa, bOVaal In a rich red 
and  gold  cover  with   pafaonaj   notes 
written on the cover in The elegant 
.■lil taaMOaaal    hand;   a   COUaettOJB    Ol 
KriedrirJi S«'hiller's imenis ami l>:il 
l.nl-; Muiicnie JohB*l rmnilliri'. Hi- 
/ir. it.       /'../(/,      :mil      ^]rllt•^^      WlCkfB> 
aaaaval raaoateyg |g thr Hl*tory of 
\ii i :i ptchorial jii-i"«<uiit t.f the i»r<»g- 

reaj* of architeeiure. [Miluting and 
BrBfllc. < 

An inirn-otiiig Item aimtiig ihe fur- 
■■i^n l»-»ks af Dr. Shaw's owned hy the 
library is Dr. Kdward illtschmaun's 
Pnycho-Anatyais of tff l'irtonalitit 
and JToNoaa i.f tiottfri.it K.lhr. a dls 
tlngulsh'-il German ainlmr. uthi-r for 
ate) IxM.ks of Dr. Shaw's are Bea- 
\»MII*- Ih'liintiiiiii'' rfr la hiii'/m /-'run- 

IIIIMI ; Itjiihofen'- Dfwll dr la Merc 
iltiijht of the Mother.'): D'azegllo's 
Xieeota dr I.uu- ; a copy of Virgil's 
I«M. i»f (printed In 18fi0l. and Cicero's 

/Hatoffu* OH Old Age. This last is au- 
tographed "Annie II. Shaw" on the 
front  cover. 

To modern students of Kngllsh lit- 
erature, Jh\ Shaw's copy of G. II. Be- 
ilnMM-'s HHtith Female Poet* would 
l«e refreshing. In a lengthy preface, 
the editor profeases his purpose to be 
"to'present the .more sincere efforts 
of tbe English female writers of 
rhyme." And undouM-illy. his selec- 
tions form a unhjue table of aaManta! 
Romantic lines by Anne Boleyn, n 
hymn In \M\U\ written hy Mary. Queen 
<if Beata, aa The eve of her execution, a 
ditty credited to the rival Elizabeth 
expressing <|Uti'nly annoyance with 
enemies uf her crown—these are typi- 
cal of the unusual contents of BHtiah 
h.iimb I'tnt*. I.e«ser known poctty i-f 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning ("who n*- 
ci-ntly was married to Mr. Robert 
Browning," quoted from the brief bio- 
graphical sketch t concludes tbe an 
thology. a collection among tbe first, 
by the way, to recognize women's ca 
pacifies   as creators  of   literature. 

A personal copy of G. U. I'alimrV 
Si If-t'ultiratUm in Englinh, an essay 
read by Woman's college freshmen. Is 
one of tfae gifts. Dr. Shaw's is a 
charming copy bound In white leather 
and is autographed for ner by tbe 
author, dated at Harvard university in 
November of tbe year  1000. 

Dr. Shaw was pre-eminently a fig- 
ure In public affairs and the following 
titles suajgest her keen interest In pub- 
lice: i: B. Dietrich's Women in the 

Early ChrUtimn Mini*try; M. B. Sher- 
man's Parliamtmtary IAHC and Rule* 
of Prrteedure, and A. A. Barker's Ke- 

n.ti'rtion* of General lAifayette. 

These titles are selections from the 
collecrlmis and are representative of 
the books of Anna Howard Shaw now 
owned hy the library. They form a rich 
gift n> any library, and particularly 
to Woman's college library, for Dr. 
Shaw waa a famous friend of the col- 
lege and one actively interested in ita 
growth. 

Students Will Attend 
Press Convention 

• Representatives from tbe three 
campus publications will attend 
the spring convention of the 
North Carolina Collegiate Press 
association, which will be held 
Thursday through Saturday, April 
25-27. at tbe Hotel Charlotte, In 
Charlotte. 

Election of officers to serve the 
association next year will be held 
at this time, announces Sherwood 
Staton. president. High light of the 
convention will be the announce- 
ment of tbe awards to outstand- 
ing publications represented in tbe 
organization. 

A prominent speaker not yet de- 
cided upon, will deliver the speech 
at the banquet to be held Friday 
evening. 

Have You 
Read... ? 

Mr. G. H. Parker to Be 
Association President 

The North Carolina Business asso- 
ciation broke a precedent by re clewing 
aa Ita president Mr. G. II. Tarker, of 
the Secretarial Science department, at 
Its annual meeting In Raleigh. March 
10\ Mr. Parker served as president of 
tbe association last year and aa vice- 
president tbe previous year. That asso- 
ciation is composed of all business 
teachers of North Carolina high 
schools, colleges and Institutions of 
higher learning, and private business 
school*. Tbe annual meetings of tbe 
association are held at the time of 
the meeting of the North Carolina 
Teachers association. 

Bj   VIRGINIA   BANfOBD 
'■iic-t CotaaaaM 

It   IM   Lat.r   Than    You   Think.   Max 
Lamer,    New    York,   Tte    nkhag 

Pre—.    I.KB),   2*W   Pnges,   $2.30. 
■•The     nai     iim-siion  ...   is    not 

whether . .  . the province of aoracB> 
iiii-ni -hall IK- cMt'iidtil. bjtf wlnlhrr it 
shall he e\tci)de«l l.y Ihe majority or 
tin-   minority;   whether  it   shall   !-•  e\ 
baaAai iteaagfe democratic paaaateaaij 

■ ■■'led by the popular eoaaeaooa- 
aaai wt Ita paaaaaOBhM and ianaasa, of 
ihroMirh the e\ten>li>n ol corporate 
eaatro) until the corrorute eeoaWaaJ 
aoooaaai the corporate ahtra. ... No 
btatf ..I BMO rJraaal aa rrrtvrMtel r/ttt 
the   paaajr   »f   making   disislons   that 
anwt  tin- -a.nil  aeaaaBBlc  aatera of 
our lives. But the fact Is we have 
already entrusted those decisions and 
that jMiwer to a Isnly of men in ihe 
unacknowledged rulers of our eco- 
nomic destinies. . . . When the problem 
Is iM*ed ut taking the vast power that 
the cor|siratlons today exercise In an 
undisciplined and unacklowledged faah- 
lon over the outlines of our lives and 
of tniusferring that power to the gov- 
ernment, we shrink back In fear." 

Militant   for  Ihe  Majority 
With these words, the former editor 

of Thr Sntiim, Max 1-erncr, S4>unds 
the greatest |Kilitical task of our gen- 
eration— that of giving "economic con- 
tent" to ilemocno y. He pleads fi>r a 
militant American democracy. And by 
militant democracy he means one that 
does not allow idealism to override 
realism. A democracy that is conscious 
of Its enemies, understands their lai- 
ties, and is willing and ready to un- 
cover and confront these tactics. One 
that has sufficient confidence in Itself 
to pursue the iiitere-ts of the ma- 
jority—even though the policy be 
inimical  to  tbe small   vested  minority. 

Mr. turner's panacea for America is 
not communism or fascism but a 
democracy which would best serve the 
needs of tbe majority of the people, a 
system that would be geared to tbe 
social needs of society as a whole. This 
he believes can he achieved only 
through tbe formation of an Indomit- 
able American labor party, composed 
of professional, intellectual, and techni- 
cal groups, the great middle class, 
and organized labor. This party must 
necessarily posses* Internal unity based 
on the unity of common Interest and 
democratic internal organization. 

Max I« rner challenges us forward, 
saying that if we do not have tbe 
courage and the intelligence to form 
such a democratically planned collec- 
tivism, othir group* trill enact a plan- 
ned collect tvban of their own. but they 

Seniors Nominate 
Chairmen to Head 
Spring Activities 

Mr. C. W. Phillips 
Urges Graduating Class 
To Fill in Blanks 

Nominations for the senior repre- 
sentative at graduation exercises, com- 
mencement ball chairman, Senior-Fac- 
ulty chairman. Class day chairman, 
and Gift chairman were' made at the 
senior class meeting held Wednesday 
nlgbt, at 7:15 p.m.. In Students' audi- 
torium. 

Valerie Powell, president, announced 
that elections would Is? held Friday, 
March 2ft, In the post office. Nomina- 
tions included: senior graduation 
speaker—Cella Durham, Kllen Griffin, 
Eunice King, Grace Evelyn Loving, 
and Mary Louise Rlddlck; dance chair 
man—Koberta Hardee, Virginia Hunt- 
er, Anne Pike. Mary Louise JClddlck. 
and Anne Shook : Senior-Faculty enter- 
tainment—Dorothy Bell, Margery Fal- 
son, and Mary Graham Morrison; 
Class day—l>orotby A. Brown. Wilhel- 
iniua Klird. Muriel Qua. Sophie Schae- 
r.r, and Jan Thornton: Gift—Marian 
Kisher. Thelma Hammond, and Mil- 
flMr. Haugh. 
Country Club for Ball 

The class voted to hold the Com- 
mencement hall at the Greensboro 
Country club. Itcth White, treasurer, 
reminded nil seniors who have not 
done -o to pay their class dues inline 
dlately. 

"Your  professors  may  think   mighty 
well of   von   now.  hut  In  a year or so 
th.y   will   have m   |a«i   in   their   little 
^Hs.ks."   said   Mr.  C    W.   Phillips, head 

• of    the    oaDoea    placement    bureau,     in 
aatiag r»■ * - BO Off ao araaava who have 
not (lout- ».» to band in their blanks to 
his otliee in Little Cuilfonl. He also 
reminded   the   eJaai   that    spring   hull- 
daya «iii be mi e\e,tient aaaaartaaaty 
lo try to line up Jobs for  next  year. 
Invitation*. Are Handsocne 

Immediately following spring bolt- 
da] i, ■aanaffg will sign up In their halls 
for coiiimeiHTment invitations, an 
noiiiinil Valerie. They must Is? ordered 
bafora April 27. and there will be three 
types as usual: Dutch folders, card- 
ls>ard booklets, and leather booklets. 
Tbe Invitations will arrive May 13, 
and may be obtained in the book store 
from members of tbe invitation com- 
mittee a few days following that date. 

Klllen Grifl.ii. chairman of Senior 
unmusical, announced that tbe first 
meeting of the participants will be 
held Immediately following tbe holl- 
daya, Monday. April s. in Students' 
auditorium. All seniors who wish to 
poattcraaal In any way whatever are 
Invited  to attend. 

Home Economics Club 
To Hold Open House 
During Parents' Day 

Students and Faculty 
Cooperate to Plan 
For Annual  Event 

.♦■ 

Commercial Students 
Display Class Pins 

(ViniiHTiiiil -.indents are proudly 
dH>la\ing the new class pins which 
arrived last week. Kuuly Gravely, 
chairman of the committee which or- 
dered the pins, and Olivia Jonea, her 
assistant, stated that a second order 
for pins has l**en placed because of 
the general approval of the first group. 

The pins have the Woman's college 
seal connected hy a chain to a dia 
mondshai>ed pin with "O— '40" in the 
<enter 

Carolyn   wuila,   junior   Hal 
in. mil a major, who has beta ■alootad 
to   reeeixe   the   Daafbfftt   fellowship.- 
(Picture through tbe cowteay of the 

■ ro    I in ilj/    \ « irn I. 

Mr. (. W. Phillips Talks 
To Home Economics Club 

Mr. <\ W. i'hlllips. fllrMlM of puh- 
li«- relations, was guest speaker at the 
monthly meeting of the Home Eco- 
nomics club held Tuesday. March 27, 
al T.'ai p. m., in the lecture room of 
the Home Economies building- "I'er- 
sonality aad the Job" was the subject 
of his talk. 

Mr rhlllfps pointed out that a good 
personality and adaptive ability were 
essential tralta which an employer de- 
sired In his employees. "8ch«lastic 
training is Important," Mr. Phillip* as- 
serted, "but that phase Is never ques- 
tioned when one poaseaaea a degree 
from Woman's college. A recommenda- 
tion shonld Include what outstanding 
work tbe girl has done in ner field, 
and whether or not she can get along 
with people, for that to her employer 
la one of tbe most necessary qnallftca- 
lions   ■ 

Helen Hlchardson, senior chairman 
of Home Economics open house, to be 
held May .1 and 4. announced commit- 
tees for the event. 

Annie I.ee KJIOX. president of tbe 
Home Economic* club, was In charge 
of the meeting. 

 ~f-  
In 1NMJ CM college students bad to 

have peruiisMion from the president to 
leave town for the week-end. 

Helen "Happy" Richardson, i 
and Kettle Rosa, a Junior, have aoaa 
choaan as co-chairmen for tbe anaaal 
Home Ecooraics open house apnaaorafi 
by the Home Economics club and held 
during the week-end of Parenta' day. 
May 3 and   I 

The theme for open house will be 
"Careers In Home Economics," anal 
will feature exhibits and infoi mall— 
on tbe various vocations. The exal- 
l.it inn will show what training la aaoaa- 
sary. bow the Jobs function, the requi- 
sites of personal characteristics, and 
opportunities In tbe field. 

Faculty and Student  Heads 
Tbe careers to be represented will 

i.elude: home economics Journallaai 
and radio broadcasting, with Mrs. Beau 
N". Rosa as faculty chairman, aad 
■ i.ristine Allen as student chair Baa a; 
• bild development and family relatloa- 
-h.ps. Miss Frances Forbes, faculty 
chairman, and Elizabeth Falls, student 
chairman: Institutional food service. 
Miss Blanche Tanstl and Miss Elisa- 
beth P. Cooke. faculty chairmen, aad 
Miss Ruby Morgan, student chairman: 
BOBM economics education. Miss Mabel 
Campbell. Miss Viva Play foot, hflaa 
Bernice Allen, and Mrs. Muhcl Bow- 
ers, faculty chairmen, and Rosemary 
Mct'lean.  student   chairman. 

Clothing designing and merchandis- 
ing. Miss Agnes Coxe. faculty chair- 
man, and Frances Hennlng. student 
chairman: home furnishings. Miss Har- 
riet Naumann. faculty chairman, and 
Jennie Sewell Marks, student chair- 
man: household equipment. Mrs. Mad- 
eleine B. Street, faculty chairman, ami 
Arriwonn Shonf. student chairman: 
food economics and demonstration. 
Miss Evelyn Howell. faculty chairman. 
and Evelyn Home, student chairman: 
nutrition and public welfare, Mrs. Flo- 
ra White Edwards, faculty cbairmaa, 
and Mary Slocum and Helen MuUi 
can. student chairmen. 

More Chairasen 
other committee chairmen are llilaa 

Ritchie. Invitations; Frances Hortoa. 
guest book; Marty Cocfcfleld, Boston; 
and Beth Slocum, flowera. 

Student chairmen will act. aa hoat- 
eaata at the annual affair. 

Plans for open house were made by 
Miss Margaret Edwards, bead of the 
home economics department; Mrs. 
Madeleine B. Street, club adviser, aad 
Annie Lee Knox, president of tbe club. 

Receipts from a basketball gaaar 
between a William * Mary hoaee 
fraternity and a faculty quint will be 
turned over to the Finnish Relief 
fund. 

■ *i 
IxMiisIana State university authori- 

ties recently had to publish tbe names 
of 3S students who had neglected to 
collect wages due them for NYA work. 

Headline of the week: Harvard Age 
Man to Speak Thursday. (William A 
Mary Flat Hat). 

will lack the scruples ubout democracy 
that we poaaeaa. 

It Is fitting and appropriate that 
Mr. I*iner concludes It I* Later Than 

l"ii riaafll with: "We ask of our 
em —only a chance to consolidate and 
ci.iitiuue the affirmative achievements 
of sclemv and intellectual freedom In 
human history, to provide a base from 
which individuals can explore the pos- 
sihiiltles of human effort. We want no 
I >aimoii of (foethe ... no superman of 
Metxache—only human men rising to 
the fullest statue of which they are 
capable." 

Mrs. Helen Kirk Surratt, instructor in the home economics depart- 
ment, offers suggestiong to Lydia Ann Watkina and Dorothy Hoke, 
freshmen home economics majors, about the latest trends in spring 
fashions.— (Picture through the courtesy of the Greensboro Daily 
Nmm). 

Boo\ Critic Gives Advice 
To Readers and Writers 

"Kloerapby Is a inmradona. un 

torn hcl Held In America that Is being 

seriously neglected." says George Dan- 

gerfleld. English book critic. Mr. Dan- 

gcrtleld believes that although biogra- 
phy Is receiving more iittcntlou and 
treatment today, the field Is abundant 
and almost untouched. He suggests 
that here In the state of North Caro- 
lina there must be a wealth of valu- 
able material for biography. 

Fields af Wrltaag 
In advising young writers. Mr. Dan- 

gerneld says that biography Is an ex- 
cellent though difficult field to enter 
as a first effort. He explained that 
although the novel Is the best train- 
ing for a neophyte, fiction Is also the 
most crowded of all Ik-Ids of writing. 
He estimated that of all writing pub- 
lished today, from TS to K0% <s Action. 

I> good novel, however. Is the highest 
paying of all types of writing. 

Booh IJat for Hi—Imta 
Mr. Duiigerflelil suggested a short 

list of current books for students to 
buy for a personal library. He said 
(bat the task of boiling down all cur- 
rent liooks to as few as live la a diffi- 
cult task. He explains that his sug- 
gestions are made from purely personal 
preferences. He recommends The .Va2o- 
rmr, by Bholem Ashe; Qrapet of 
Wralh. by John Steinbeck; Aldous 
lliuli.vs .4/lcr Ifany a Summer Diet 
ih. siran; M. J. Adler's How lo Rent 

a Hook: and Yooa* Jfclooanw. by 
Lord Ihivid Cecil. Mr. Dangerfleld says 
that Aid..us Huxley's hook Is "quite 
disgusting and revolting." but he says 

he believes It to be one of Ihe few very 
Important books of our day. Two 
other important books of the present 
day are Steinbeck's drapes of Wrath 
and  Wolfe's Of Time and the River. 

KngliUi Navel Is DeeUninc 
Being an Englishman. Mr. Daager- 

Beld Is Interested In and well acquaint- 
ed with the English novel of the 
present day, which he says has not 
done so well. The best English novel- 
ists since the World war. according to 
Mr. Dangerfleld. would Include Vir- 
ginia Woolf (J#r». DaUoicay), E. For- 
ster ll'itnspr to India), and three 
novelists of longstanding reputations— 
Hemingway, Galsworthy, and Maug- 
ham. In discussing- Somerset Maugham, 
Mr. Dangerfleld says he does not be- 
lieve Maugham's latest works live up 
to   his   previously   set   standard. 

Margaret Mitchell la Good Stery-leiier 
Turning to the Southern novel and 

the historical novel, Mr. Dangerfleld 
says that most historical uoveHaas 
are iiidilferent to the truth. His *ac- 
gestton to writers of novels set la 
the past la that they more successfully 
recreate the past. He says that Mar- 
garet Mitchells done With tse Wmd 
la a "marvelous story that baa beta 
attacked too much by critics for politi- 
cal and artistic reasons." Mr. Danger- 
fleld does not believe the story will 
live, that the characters of the book 
are not well drawn, bnt that the story 
Itself Is exceptionally praise-worthy 
since the author baa accomplished the 
flrst task of a novel—to tell a good 
story. 
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Comprehensive Exam 
Committee Meets 
With Senior Class 

Florence Schaeffer 

Over Meeting 

Tavswday In Students' 

live examination eoramit- 
I with Ike senior clan In Stu- 

auditorlum.     Tuesday    night, 
». at 7:15 |i.m.. with the com- 

I Florence Schnef- 
**». of the rksalstrr department, pre- 

twofold pur- 
Rchaeffer.    "First, to 

of the background for the 
of tha) eeeaprehenslve exam- 

s**a.iaai: and second, to allow 
la te ask qiieations." 

la ha Triad Wa«e 
out that the commit - 

Ms study In 1933. and 
after   careful   re- 

a isssajrihraslvo examina- 
wlth the 

is provided 
opportunity of 

whole. 
eras* course lines. It will be 

rial keuaa for three years, and 
esat af that lisse. the committee 
lee all the facts concerning Ihe 

aad ike akart comings of the 
by these facts. It will 

the program will 
as It Is. or dls 

wlU be given Sat 
lu i*ii parts, one at 
at » p.m. la prep- 

are betas given for 
•epartsaeat. AH 

April IK aad 18. 

Readers' Adviser 
Announces Judges 

Mrs. Minnie M. Huasry. readers' 
adviser of the library, has an- 
nounced the judges for the library 
bask contest and for the booklist 
eastest. 

Entries in the book contest, 
which is open to juniors and sen- 
iors, will be judged by Miss AM. 
rail Rowley, chairman; Miss Edna 
Arundel, and Miss Kate Wllklns. 
Judges of the booklist contest will 
be Miss Wllmina Rowland, chair- 
man: Dr. Raymond Smith of 
Greensboro college, and Dr. Darryl 
Kent of Gollford college. The lat- 
ter contest is open to underclass- 

wlll   be   of   a 
aa aaaaergrsdu- 

lly   required 
to aa All. de- 

af other de 
It has 

be read 

Have 
Kxhibit 

aad   Mr. 
at aha art Opart 
wastta a* lb* third 

Art    eshkMt. 

'Confucius Say'Club 
Adds to Confusion 

Co-Ed Organization Meets 

In  Dormitories to Quote 

Ancient Chinese Sage 

Imverslty. I*. — (A.C.P.)—"Con- 
fucius say . . . please let humble phi- 
losopher rest In peace." 

Yes, that's what the ancient Chinese 
sage would probably say now, had he 
Ihe power of speech. Jokes, of the 
parlor, dormitory, and barracks va- 
riety, have recently been attributed to 
that wise old seer. 

Confucius has l>een the Inspiration 
for the latest club to be organized or/ 
Ihe I,oulslnnn Stale university campus. 
A group of coeds living in the fresh- 
man women's dormitory recently or- 
ganized a "Confucius Say" club. They 
bold meetings every night, at which 
time they gather for a "Chinese bull- 
session." According to the girls, the 
only uualiAcatlon for admission Is a 
*..«! clean, "Confucius say" pun or 
joke. 

Confucius, according to Marye Hicks. 
-,f l^tulse <>arlg hall. said, "change 
your mind often, good way to keep it 
clean." 

Alice "Skip" Jordan Is of the opinion 
that old Confucius was a past master 
ut the art of "dancing" and attributes 
this punny expression to him . . . 
"Jitterbug who come In bouse with 
Ice skates on. cutav a rue" 

Sklrley Leche, another Confucius ad- 
dle*, aays. "Man who sling Baud Is 
losing ground-" 

Another sdmlrer of the long de- 
ceased Chinese philosopher. Necia 
(iarsaany. aays, "If girl wants to get 
chap off lips, slap his face." 

Ting Sheng Liu, better known as 
"Palsy" to ker associates In the fresh- 
saaa women'* dormitory, contributes 
the old bonaflde Confucius adage. 
"What you do not like when done to 

yiHiraelf do not do to others." Con- 
fucius, said she, "gave the rule In a 
negative form to give force to a 

I." 

i »n gou  stale college owns n   14-foot 
"1 Douglas fir. alleged  to be 

csae   of   the   mythical   Paul   Iiuuyan's 
|«*ef chips. 

Darned Ole Snow Dampens 
I nur\  of Easter Parade 

Library Observes 
Holiday Hours 

BaV*» Mar jorie Hood, head of the 
aaarefT lariutatlan department, has 
iisanuarsd taw hours that the li- 
near*:  will observe during spring 

Igssss y.  March  3* —  7:50 a. 

a»-4 a. aa. 
Miiaaay through Friday — April 

Ilia. aa.-II noon. I p. .J p. *>. 
*.   April   «—»  a.   m-1! 

In   the dorm  where  It  was 
irss and dry. 
Mas* thai Easter has gone by In a 

It areau that at last spring 
aaay arrive, and although there will 
ho no star* "Parade" this year, it la 
assa* raaasakitJaa to remember that 
there la always another time. 

Mr. Earl Hall. Helem- SchnstW, and Joan Lloyd in the foreground, 
and other memliers of the Botany club, participate in the tree-plant- 
ing sponsored annually by the club. This year's tree was dedicated 
to the seniors. 

Botany Club Plants Oak 
In Traditional Ceremony 
Legislature Passes New 
Rules for Commercials 

Two regulations regarding one 

year commercials were passed by 

the legislature Thursday. March 

21. Both regulations pertain to 

those commercials who have aver- 

aged. The flrst excuses them from 

modified closed study during the 
last six weeks of school: toe 
second allows them to go down 
town to the movies In groups of 
three or more after 7 :.T0 p. m. 
without the counselor's signature, 
during the last six weeks of school. 

These regulations will go Into 
effect six calendar weeks before the 
end of school—not the lsst six 
scholastic weeks--as only three 
weeks will remain afler twelve 
weeks' tests. 

Members Dedicate 
Tree to Present and 
Past Senior Classes 

BIAVEB'S 

BEAUTY 
SHOP 

SM «.   Orttif   M. 
Phot*   t-int 

Individualized    Waves 
created for and adapted 
to your own personality 

Flynt Studio 
Maker* of 

Fine Miniature*, Copies, 
and Portrait* 

.:■-   u      Market    si. 
'.I:I.i:\suouo,   N.   C. 

Good Counsel Students 
Form American Flag 

White IMain*. ft V. I AIM'.)-The 
IcKt-iul of Itt-isty It***!- mine in lift* tin 
Mn- rumpus of the t'olUnjp "f <>tir I*mly 
nt (r<»'-il (oimst'l nsvntly when I hi* 
entire underenulnnte INMI.V inmle an 
Amerif-au flax In which every meuitrer 
of the student hotly and the faculty, 
both lay and religion*, took a **iiirli. 

S|KHIsored by HtuUeiitH enrolled In ihe 
r»»llfi;f*s court*** in Amerii-nu f'miMitu- 
tlonal History, the purpoae of the 
project wan to re-vilnllze the Ideals of 
American democracy symbolised In the 
Stars and Stripes, accordinf to Audrey 
Hiil-cittT, who headed a committee In 
charge of the work, 

t In this dark moment of world his- 
tory, MSss Hubener said, Hood Counsel 
believes that the principles on which 
this Rovernment .Is founded need to be 
re-stated and re-emphaslxed to Amer- 
ican youth, and It believes the flag- 
niiikliiK project helped to drive home 
their significance to Good Counsel stu- 
dents. 

Try 

Kress 
First! 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C. M. FOIDHAII—DgwiT FABBSXL 

230 W.  Market St.        Dial 6147 

Preacriptionitt* 

To commemorate this year's senior 
••Inss and also all senior clasaea. past 
and present, the Botany club held Its 
annual tree planting on Friday, March 
22, on front campus. A chestnut oak 
wns chosen this year, because of the 
failure of an oak planted several years 
ago. 

When the hole for the tree was dug, 
a bottle containing the names of all 
Ihe members present when the flrst 
tree was planted was found. To these 
were added the name* of all those 
present st this planting. 

Following the ceremonies, Mr. Earl 
II Hall told the club of tbe various 
trees thai have been planted on Wo- 
man's college and other rumpuses us 
memorial*. 

Dr. .\Hre.i F. Thlel urged Ihe Bo 
tauy rliib members to put the club 
■asdssj Into practice and plant trees 
■ToaaaJ their homes and schools after 
tliey graduate. 

■ ♦«  
I'urine February. HMO a West Vir- 

ginia university librarian discovered, 
HI eln-vklng out a hook, that It had 
been used last in May. 1001. 

I'aper of the week: An Asymptotic 
Formula for tbe Average Sun of the 
Digits of Integers. (By Dr. Uiun-n* at 
Illl-b, ('"liege of  St. Thomas). 

Cbf Soar anb Castlt 
DINING  BOOM  AND AUTO 

Tlt.W    SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Parbecue with our Special Sauce 

Pamotu Steak SondicicAej 
W. Market St Ext   Phone 2-0788 

^ 

Yellow Taxi Co. 
5161 

Orertinoi From 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

Wi Serve  like Baal 
West Market Street 

Home Economics 
Club Holds Contest 

Within the week after spring 
holidays, all cover designs for the 
program of the annual Home Eco- 
nomies club open house, to be held 
May 3 and 4, must be turned fat 
to Helen Richardson or Settle 
Rosa, chairmen for open house. 

Theme for open bouse is "Ca- 
reers in Home Economies," and 
the designs, featuring this idea, 
must be submitted for judging in 
black and white. The winner of 
ihe contest will receive a priae. 

Members of Die Home Econom- 
ics club are the only eligible con- 
testants. 

Instructor Offers 
Easy German Lessons 

Mr. C. V. Pollard Uses 

Fingers to Guide Readers 

Of Foreign  Languages 

Austin. Texas.—(A.C.P.) — Reporting 

a proved method for learning to read 

advanced German with less than 50 

hours' Instruction, 0. V. Pollard, Uni- 

versity of Texas Germanic language 

Instructor literally lias brought one 

of the most difficult of languages to 
translate to his students'  finger-tips. 

The result of four years' work. 
Pollard's novel method has pa need 92 
out of 04 students on language exams 
that ordinarily require three years' 
schooling, be claimed here today. In- 
struction times varied from 11 to SI 
hours, averaging 28. 

His system, employing use of the 
lingers to guide the reader through 
the peculiar word order and long, com- 
plicated sentence structure of tbe ejer- 
maii language, bas been copyrighted, 
lie will publish a book on it this 
summer, he said. 

Pollard's system requires the learn- 
ing of nine verbs and a few rules in 
lieu of extensive study of German 
grammar texts. In place of a base of 
"do's" and "don't," Pollard bas sub- 
stituted the finger movement. The left 
finger Is used as a guide and locates 
the key words, enabling the right 
thumb to more along the sentence, as 
the reader follows through. Breaks in 
the sentence, made by punctuation and 
the fact that all German nouns are 
capitalised, are clues used. 

Kidd Brewer Speaks 
To Young Democrats Club 

Kl.ld Brewer, of Chapel Hill, was 
Ihe Hpeaker at the meeting of the Wo- 
man'** <-odettc Youiu/ l>emorratlc club, 
hcl.l Monfhty eveninjr at 7 :'.U> In the 
organization room of the Alumnae 
ImiiM1. 

Mr Itr<*wer, who has been appointed 
hy UM Mall i:\i-uiive Committee of 
tin- V. A. C. to aaaperflN ''"' orxnnlwi- 
lion tif Ymmi: lVii!"cratic clubs on the 
'"!!• _•< riimpuMoa in tbe atate, told the 
Woman's CQltafB dab about ihe i>lan~ 
for organization of ihe college groups 
uml the value to lie derived from 
iu<'U)l*"r>liii> In f-iicli  a  group. 

..l:iilvs Tilled, pn^i.l.-ut uf tIi-- Wfl 
man'* college club, presided and in 
tr<N|U(fd   -Mr.   BMW. 

George Dangerfield 
Speaks About Today's 
Best-Sellers and Why' 

Lecturer Enumerates 

Trends that Make for 

Popularity of Books 

George Dangerfleld, popular young 
lecturer and writer, spoke on "Today's 
Best-Seller and Why." Wednesday. 
March 27, at 8:30 p.m.. in Aycock audi- 
torium. 

A best-seller is "literature supposed 
to appeal to as many people as 
ble." said Mr. Dangerfleld. in at 
lng to analyze wby best-sellers ara 
best-sellers. He commented that "seat 
can always analyze a bestseller after 
It is a nest-seller." 

Oscar Levant's Book Is Moat 
According to Mr. nsiigtiiaaaal 

leading best-selling non-flct Ion la "H 
terlng of Ignorance" by Oscar 
Mr. Dangerfleld attributes tax 
larlty of this book to Oscar Levant's 
good humor and fame on the radio pro- 
gram, "Information. Please"; to ad- 
vertisement, both by tbe publtahlag 
bouse and by word*of mouth; and ta 
the public's faith In Mr. Levant aa a 
writer of good books. Luck and tiaae 
liness also play iuiiwrtant part la this 
book's being a beat seller. 

Literary Trends and Best-Seller. 
'Trends moving through the Utetary 

world" produce best sellers. The pres- 
ent trend toward historical asissla 
(plus its fine narrative style) 
"done With tbe Wind" such a 
book. Mr. Dangerfleld said. 
With tbe Wind' gave a great laapstaaj 
to the American novel." but he doss 
not think that it will be an Americaa 
classic. 

Another current trend in  Action la 
the "proletarian" novel, of which ' 
Grapes of  Wrath"   by  Jobs 
Is  the most  popular example. 
Grapes of Wrath" Is one of the i 
Important books of Its kind." aaaa 
Mr.  Dangerfleld.     "It's  been  aha 
take a group of human hill* 
Instead of fitting tbem to tbe 
11 fitted the problem to the char 
Timely Questions  Araua 

The "universal" novel la the third 
trend In modern Action. "The NasareaaV* 
by Sbolem Aach is a beat settee la taaa 
group because of its tlmeiiaeaa la saa 
cussing the Jewish prai 
pher Morley's novel, "Kitty 
contains his usual elements of < 
charm. Its popularity la probably daw 
to the curious "element of aaiiaslai 
that Morley would have written asara 
a book." and to tbe "r If ax at of Msaaaj 
on Philadelphia." 
 .« ■ 

THE  ART  SHOP 
us   W.   Market  St. 

Kodaks, Kodak  Finishing. Photo- 
graphic     Supplies,     Commercial 
Photography.  Frames,  Moulding*. 
Reproductions.  I'nfranted  Prints. 

Meet your friends at ibe~ 

LOTUS! 
Be   smart  and   dine   at   Oi 
boro's   latest   and   most   modern 
restaurant 

Chinese and American 
Dinners 

CECIL-RUSSELL 
DRUG   STORE 

Cut Rate 

IleraU Store     Free Delivery 
310 S. Elm—Phone 8114 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning 
Company 

Phone S863      1005 Spring Garden 
Opposite Aycock  Auditorium 

There's Only One 

Orange-(rUSll 
CARBONATED    BCVtRAQC 

i 
Sold   Only   In   the   Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 

See Our 

Saddle Oxford 
Speeial 

$3.95 
Roscoe Griffin Shoe 

Co. 

BIRTHDAY 

HE  SHOULD  HAVC A 

HAMILTON 
• America's moat wanted 
watch—that's llsaaillon' Be- 
cause Hamilton makes sad*Jans 
match**, each with IT or aaoss 
jewels—each cased in peaces**) 
metals. Priced from MT.M. 

He'll be proud of his Hsiaaaat 

wii-sinm: 
10 Jewelk 

S5Z50 

Regardless of make or east, al 
SchtlTman's watches sea —re- 
Iced by •cleatlar ssaakjasssnt. 
under the *uperrlatea af s de- 
fined Watch-maker ... sat 
they're available on anantlf 
payments at no extra east. 

Schiffman's 
I-emlluu Jewrler*  Since   IMS 

•j;.:. s<mtli  Kim WixmH 
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\rihery as Minor Sport 
Gains Great Popularity 

• — •  
W licrcfores 
-icrett 

I *ccp Secret 
■•r f'apM aa, 

naaa  wasrb  are  best 
TWT  arr mil aware 

tb» many 

WKB tbr Initiation 
Araaatftoe waa focua- 

targrt. that 

Nan Rogers Announces 
Sports Day Attractions 

Golf Driving. Boccie, Bingo. 
And Jitterbug Dancing Will 
Be New Events on Schedule 

Nan Boeer*. chairman of Sports day 
•rhli-h will be held Wednesday. May 
15. la enthusiastic oTer the list of new 
-l»rt- nhicb will he added to the ac- 
BManal of annual sports day festivi- 
ties. 

Golf driving will be included as a 
response to the  new enthusiasm  for 

( the i golf aroused this spring. Boccie. a sport 
after I which   closely   resembles   Bowline  on 

the Green, according to Nan. will also 
be available for Interested fans. 

Bridge, which was Introduced on a 
small scale at last year's Snorts day, 
will be Increased In stae and the ar- 
rangement will be changed slightly this 
year. For girls who prefer to take 
their sports qnietly. bingo will be of- 
fered. 

Jitterbug dancing will be introduced 
and Is expected to he an almost sure 
Are attraction for many (lancing enth'i 

Field nml swimming events are be 
ins planned, but definite information 
i- 11-  yw  unavailable. 

with   varlona 
At   the end 

aar. ■ prta* will be awarded 

mt   stria,  archery  symbolises 
af  assart   that   tbey   have  al- 

ia nartirlpatr In hat bare 
nity.   It   is   a 

(race  and   balance, 
aaetse* and fascinating I __.,"' 

for archery Campus Opinion 
will not 

qnlvera  and 
•*»r Ike North Carolina 

they  feel that 
I knowtedce 

TUB  < OU.EGIATE  WORLD 

\    Ivila.-k.   Harvard  aenlor. 
r. very red face—and here's 

i Continue* from Pme* Two) 
tin- educational and vocational advan- 
tares offered them under the National 
Youth administration. In North Cant- 
Una. It means that about two thou- 
sand high school and one thousand 
college students, not to mention work- 
BBaJael NYA Youth in large numbers, 
will lose their jobs to be added to the 
growing host of North Carolina's un- 
employed youth. 

Some people have questioned tin- 
n-orth and fairness of NYA—la It 
worthwhile? Is It sound In principle? 
Is it  fairly administered? Those, how- 

Cruason relay swimming 
to make a  try  for a new 

O yard distance.  Pol- 
io rail out the lapsjcinr. who have had real contact and 

• Ik* ■■«■■•■■ froa the edge of the. experience   with    the   NYA    program 
•"■*    '•*» ****  three  mermen   turned | know that It provides real aid to thou- 
m eaeetaaar taaaa. and the fourth mesa-  sands of young people on a basis of 
*•* •***• •*"■ ""• w*u on hl» "**   work   through   which   they   maintain 

■**•***•   **•   aacahMaaad   record, j and   build   their  self-respect  and   po- 
wtam -Caller Pollack became orer-ex-   t.-ntUI value as dtHens. and that many 

Ml   Into   the   water  atop   tbe.coUaaa haaaa anal otamia aava taatl- 
" 'fled that It Is administered In a man 

from   the   pool—with   the   „., far supHri„r IO Inat o( „„„ ,„,. 
4aaag same tail calling of ,.„,„,„,, agenda Korthermore. these 

people have stated that through NYA 
It la possible to have much  valuable 

Pag* Pi— 

Tennis Leaders Announce 
Schedule of Practices 

Rackets and lulls had their 
Bret airing when tennis aa a ma- 
jor sport began this week. How- 
ever. Miss Dorothy Davis and 
Murgiiret Kennette. tennis leaders, 
assure all that there Is still time 
to come out and play. Regardless 
of ability, there Is n court for the 
inexperienced as well as the 
skilled. 

There are only two requirements 
for this after-school tennis. All 
players must bring with them the 
desire to improve and the will- 
ingness to devote two afternoons 
a week to practice. Practice for 
freshmen comes on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 5 p. m.. while the up- 
perclassmen practice on Monday 
and Friday at 5 p. m. 
 •-♦-  

-\ -.nidy iii concentration and tension is Mary Lou Edwards aa she 
draws back her bow and  takes aim  to hit the bull's .-v.-. 

One recent evening, aaaaft dooe to,, „,U|d not ^ ,ccom- 
Clarence Galnes of St. Law- piUhed otherwise. But NYA workers 

re-re aalverslty made his usual right! do not need to be shown the advan 
tarn at Ha   as line aaajal and climbed   lages at  NYA    You. as their friends. 
the   mum   Is   his   home     As    he   opened    „ „■     primarily     . oi„-enicd     with     ways 
ta» daar he paused to admit what he  and aaaaaal by which we can save the 

the family cat. 
Ily   afterwards   he   wife  called 

I at iu. Although re- 
tbat  the  animal   bad  already 

i. he dutifully opened   ite- door. 
I  saw the cat   waiting! must    write   peraaaal   letters 

ai hU feet. Thinking he must hare 
hern absent-aiinded. he admitted the 
rat and daantlaaed  tie-  incident 

Bat the Incident s.,nl,l not l-> di- 
ll* ■ very unpleasant 

ated even the remotest 
'»ra»r» of the Galnes home. The tlrst 
arrival waa a skunk, and to add ill- 
may to sarprlsr. although tbey search- 
ed diligently, the animal could not be 

Tbas is explained Professor Galaes' 
departure from his customary attire 
aad evea the hornrimmed glasses the 
aaxt morning. 

RTaV.    That    Is   the   problem    we   face 
tcslay. 

It    is   a    well known   fact    :t. 
gruaaluna I nraeaaBa i~ what will make 
differenci-   one    way    or    tie-   otter     \\ . 

t ir 
representative*   m   Congress,   we   must 

.ind    friends   to   do 
the    same,    we    must    publicize   our 
forts    and     program     throughout    the 
state; am mi. j-'titions and 
re-.Int ions gathering thousands of 
names aaataaatag mir cause, and wv 
must send those expressions- of mass 
sentiment to our congressmen. The 
I-Tsui  to whnni such communications 

Batty Baseball Invades 
Spring Sports Program 

Baseball is here with the spring 
weather. Since enjoyment Is guaran- 
teed, signing up for this major sport 
will prove an Investment for fun of 
no little degree. Freshmen will prac- 
tice on Tuesday and Thursday at S 
p. m I'pprrrlaasmrn will "lake to the 
bat and ball'* on Monday and Wednes- 
day at ftp. m. 

"I.II Da. Frank Graham, president 
of the Greater I'niverslty of North 
Carolina, arrives to defy the girl's 
team, and when the men faculty chal- 
lenge our bats-women, then baseball 
beraanes a special treat. For anyone 
even slightly Interested In Softball and 
baseball, opportunity lies awaiting. 
See Miss Ethel Manila or Annie Mae 
Parrlsh for late signlng-up. 
 •♦■ 

Calling Long Distance 

(Comlimme* from Page Two) 

Golfers Will Dine, 
With Instructors Today 

Ready, willing aad able instruc- 
tors await all would ■ be golfers 
hitherto uneneouraged among the 
student body. Absolutely free Is 
go out for golf, the beginner, inter, 
mediate, or advanced player is sure 
la liml here a astute of much fan. 
■ >orathy Dennis is bead of Ibis 
apart. 

Taw golf season begins tonight 
with a ■upper at the golf boase 
for those students who bare signed 
un. 

Practice every Friday at 3 aja. 
is open la all 

conference, a great many explanations 
nanal Tin- topic of their con- 

versation may have been expansion of 
German power to the Balkans or ir 
may hare been peace. Who knows? 

Italy"-  iiitirnde  was expressed  quite 
ilenr!\    i if   somewhat   unusually!   by | I 
■ HI     Tiinicy.    when    be    said still.    \ 

is kiln! of ii novelty for a die [ 
tator. lie Is willing to do what Is ban [ 
for    his   countr>.   even   if   it    ■aaaa   * 

"lUnilo used to hate  Hitler    In  fact.    J 
John Baaaaanr, in IMS, «aid.   n Daca   • 
hates   Hitler    aristocrats,   money,  cats 
and   old   age '   NOIMSIV   IS  sun-  that   be 

-till  hate Hitler. But you can 
do   iin-     whenever   you   see   11 

m\ -.  >"ii can   hot   your l-.ttom 

Peggie Hale 
Phone 2-1551 

206 a Elm Si. 

Students and Faculty 
Spectate at Golf Jousts 

Though delayed by the snow and the 
elements, a number of Woman's col- 
lege students and faculty members at- 
tended the Greater Greensboro Open. 
u> watch the country's greatest golfers 
• ompete for the JS.OOn prize money. 

Among faculty members attending 
I>r. Marc Frledlaender, Miss 

Nancy Duke I*wls. .Mr. A. C. Hall. Dr. 
C C. Jernlgun. Miss Anna Scott Hoye. 
Mr w R. Taylor. Miss F.thel Martus. 
Miss Kate Williams, Miss Melba 
Sehaeffer. Miss Cora Page Godfrey. 
.m.l Mi--  lleiiricim   raaaaaaaaav 

Q ring on their favorites were the 
followlrit students: Frankle Hall. 
Grace Evelyn Loving. .Vnne Pike. Grace 
Harding. Mary S. Simmons, Josephine 
Conley. Mary Frances Futrell. Elisa- 
beth Itlghtower. Ellen Griffin. Virginia 
Hunter. Gladys Stedman. Acne Snook. 
Patsy Jones. Eleanor Echols. Helen 
Rankin. Wilbeimina Eflrd. Merrimon 
Ir Grand. Dorothy Douglas. Sue Rey- 
nolds. Margaret Dordham. Nancy 
Yates. Jean Tales. Sarah Chlaholm. 
Connie Mason, Jean Mason. Pratt 
BreeUen. and Anne Parker. 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

Orthopedic Surgeon 
Analyzes Function 
Of Physical Education 

Junior and Senior Ma jam 
Hear Richmond DortT 
Speak on Frialay Narat 

Dr.   Thomas   WtweMoa. 
orthoiiedlc   Hurgeoa 
presented a new aaalyaaa of abj 
tion of physical adarailaa an tt 
lor and senior physical adanman 
Jors on Friday nkfbt. March S 

That  too macb aaaaaaMaa ■ 
on  the  activities  pnarram at 
was pointed out first by l»r 
By this he meant that la* i 
are required to partlrlpala m , 
quite   unsulted   lo   their 
parity. 

Secondly, all work la 
cation should be i 
the basis of Indlrldaal 
according to Dr. Waaajhaaa. A 
class,   for   example,   after 
physical  eliminations. 
have 50% who could take 
activity and 23% who 
tivlty   under careful 
the   remaining  'St%   needed 
work for definite physical 

To solve this problem. I'r 
recommended that there be a tralaed 
person in every physical educattoa de- 
partment lo give these Individual aa- 
aml nations. 

In conclusion the majority of teach- 
ers will have to get experience aad 
knowledge concerning these |'»iri'l ll 
defects and correctives from those 
who have had the special training of- 
fered In about 12 schools. These schools 
with training in physiotherapy furnish 
the sole means of adjusting the plan 
for Individual physical examination 
to the present situation, according to 
Dr.   Wheeldon. 

Patronise onr ad 

Wett End lee C 
Co., Inc. 
Hot   Doft 
Phone 82S* 

1200 Spring Garden 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted  for it's delicious 

seafoods and  steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

Home of Society Pirns 
207 South Elm 

-ImuliI   ha.  aildrefw»»U  In  Il**prpH«>nlativi>   *■•«•■   the   nlde   he   picks   In   cotng   tn 
U iNnlin     Tiirwr.     t'li.iirirutii.     House   *"*" rhe war  You're not gning to cutvh 

I^mc known for their two-bit words 
■ad oailaooa. s«,undin( phrarteN. the 

of onr Institution'* 
bare come in for a 

■ tine of them. 
Kewerre unlTernlry's Iir 

0 Wnitt made a apeeial Mur- 
rey aad rt-r«-ntly found that .V, r s 

arfcooia hare derirted W. dif- 
kla-da   of   titlm   (or   their   J.ltH 

■ are a couple of stumper* from 
kai Mat: "profeanor of cardioraacnlar- 
r*-«al     diMca-iea'*     and     "profe*Mor     of 
it<<ala,iaiijaa)»diatj 

Harvard and Vale naval B. O. T. C. 
-indents aren't as tough as they ought 
ta be. In the opinion of one member of i 
*'ongr*aa — and he thinks something! 
ought lo be done about it. 

At a receat Bouse hearing on nary 
department appropriations. Repreaenta- 

4. Plnmley (Norwich ■96) told 
the committee: "I can tell you some- 
thing that yon do not know about the 
B. O. T. C. at Harvard and Yale. They 
are gentlemen's dubs, and they da not 
get the bard-bolled training that the 
nary aeeds." 
 -*-  

Fifty years ago the University of 
aUeaiestaas provided its students with 
a dry storage apace where they might 
leave their gnus when they arrived at 

Sul-oinmittee on Federal Security Ap- 
pronrlatlons. House office Building. 
Washington. D. «'. Copies should !»■ 
sent to North Carolina Senators 
-foelah Bailey and Bobert B. Reynokia, 
and to N. C. Representatives arith 
their districts: I. Lindsay ('. Warren. 
— John H. Kerr. 3. ilraham A. Barden. 
I. Harold I' Cis.ley. .-,. Alonzo D. Fol- 
der i; Carl T Durham 7. J. B. 
Clark. S. William O. Unrein I I;..'. 
art L. Iiotuiiitoii lo. Alfr.sl L. Bul- 
winkle. 11. Zebulon Weaver, t.rt them 
h"ir from you. 

HI1ITK UKl'llKSKYTATIX I: 1 111 
VD AND Vulll CiiMlUKSSMAN 
Mil In CPT NVA K1M.S uro 
HELP Mollll.l/.l: SI I'I'ilKT BE- 
HIND THIS Ml >V KM KNT Tl l SAVK 
TED NVA : 

Nafta  Carolina   NVA  Association. 
Box  25,-1,  Chapel   Hill.  N   C 

Benlto picking a 1 
Just In passing. I should like to 

mention a quotation from the New 
York Times. (.March 24. 1!M0) from a 
sia-ccli by Prime Minister Chamber 
lain: "Responsibility for this affair 
rests fairly and squarely on the shoul- 
ders of liermany and no other conn 
try. It waa fear of tlermany which 

<l Norway and Sweden from 
giving us permlsslln lo pass our troops 
through tnelr country." Paaalng the 
buck again, eh'. 

>  aaah> 

Wills Book Store 
Come   in   and   "broume" 

among our books 

^»r«r^»w f 

Call Is for All 
Your Needs 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete 

Campus Delivery 
ifrug More 

I'hone 8197 

slake Saslow's Your Headquarters 
for Fine Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware and Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
Oreensboro't  Largeat   Credit 

, Jevseiert 
214 S.  Elm  St. 

M«dirir»GLO-«ra 
Ks.Ta.gawUwhs.bs. 
■ ■i.Ji.li.l.rlMiiwsssV 

•»«,■ 

Wm. TUn lm rWw-aw In Ma, 
"He. f. H... Uedr Hs>* 
GIO-AHZ.KPT 

MMCwftrbw 

GlO-sNZ SERVICE IS AVAILABU 
IN BEAUrr SHOPS EVtHyWHEKE 

For Your Transportation 

Needs 

Call 
Union Bus Station 

Phone 6151 

s^LWAYy 
lV AGOO0 

GREENSBORO 
NORTH V* 

CAROLINA V 
EDNEY    RIOCI 

t D i R a c TO at 
newet r HoKaabar, Ca AmWA 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hoelery—Bags—Glorsa 
102 S. Elm 

Tennis Supplies 
Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
The Newest in Rackets 

Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 
Buy ct 

ODELLS 
THE CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-IMS 

By Dale* Dorothy Clix 

Dear Mi** Clix.- Pity the grirl-that's me !-who goes on a blind 
date—and then falls in love! My roommate took me to a f ra- 
te rnity dance over at X College (near our school) and 
I met the captain of the basketball team. Once he started to 
hold my hand and then he suddenly said—"any man who had 
you for a sister would be lucky." Oh, Hiss Clix, what can I do 
to make him think of me... not as a sister? HEARTSICK 
Dear Hearttick: Your 
plight is not hopeless. After 
all, supposing he wouldn't 
even want you for a sister! 
However, you gave me one 
very significant clue. Why 
did he make that remark 
after holding your hand? 
How do your hands look- 
like a day laborer's? Be 
honest, now-were your 
nails beautifully groomed, 
impeccably manicured and 
tinted? That is a good 
way to begin climbing out 
of the blind date class, 
isn't it? 

AND NOW, DEAR, 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLY! 

AND HERE'S WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 
•   BEAUTIFUL NAILS 

Thousands of col- 
lege women have 
found how they 
can have the most 
beautiful nnger- 
nails in the 
world 1 They are 
switching  to 
DCBA-GLOM, the 
nail polish that's 
different. Goes on 
smoothly, levels 
out to a beauti- 
ful lustre - and 
bestofall.it lasts 
longer! Only ten 
cents, at all cosmetic counters— 
you can have six shades (for 
different costumes) for what 
you often paid for one bottle. 
Start using DCBA-CLOSS, today! 
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Three Seniors Are Eager 
To Join Fashion World 
Students Are Interested 
In Constructing and 
Designing Costumes 

Chanel All*. Rrhlaparelll. Pa ton. 
X.Jtumin. mar bare new comrades 
la Ike Krlil of dm design within the 
nest few years, far Woman's college la 
irisalaa- Ike fratkers of thr.-c hopefuls. 
wma kavlM alBHMt completed four 
vear. of fssriatratcd study In fash- 
hsaa far w sea in. arr ready to rom- 
■inri aa4 V4a the desltnltiE world. 

Tliatala NMn. Mary Frances Haw 
Mrlntosh 

a aa Main 
•r Pa sank, nevertheless, arr 

with Ike thoughts of dn 
aad have Was tor Joy of 

Caae af Ibr boar eco- 
■ asraMy tar Ibr paat four years 
k aa a> that baa pleasantly 
t (bra tbat ■ certain kiad of 
ba> aaaa ■■■■I a rabr aad not 

k «M» rte bM shown ikrm 
bad points In thr 

aad brine 
at Uat. 

Ibr  thrr*  arr 

)«n.   Vlrsinla.   Mary 

Editor Announces 
Business Manager 

Marty CorklWd has recently 
brca appointed to thr position of 
hu*ine*s manager of thr CAKtl- 
I.IM \\ for thr. yrmr UMiMI by 
Prmrjr Dean, next year's rtlitor of 
thr paprr. 

Marty is a member of thr ris- 
ing junior class. She is a town 
student ami a home rronomirs ma- 
jor. Now serving as advertising 
maaaccr at taw CABOUNIAN. 
ah* will take office the Hrsl week 
in May. 

I>r 
I MM tar rloar all! 

f 111 111 aad democracy 
ad efeaaaM tbr inaanHna of aviral 
MkaaNaa  «Mk  fr ■ <■■■ 

' raah    r-~r*T   Graham   aakrd 
kat  aaa  aaly   >«■■»  frrcdnsa  bat  a 

' aaalatalned with 
arlty  for 

Me  «aVr*4  tbr  rallrce bla  con- 
■aataaMkaaa I.* M» kick aeademlr rat 
w aad abas avail d tke mrsahcr* of 

for  ibrlr   acbolaaic 

of the Phi   Ik-ta   Kappa 
Mass  ' A merles Ike Beautiful." closed 

Chinese College Students 
Count Pennies With Care 

New York City.—(A.C.P.)—Do you 
think you're having a hard time with 
college- If you do, try getting your 
education the Chinese way. 

According to a writer in the Colum- 
bia university Spectator, you atari off 
hj .uttlng your food allowance down 
to ISc a week—including all meals. 
Kor shelter you can spend 5c a week, 
If you can't find anything cheaper. 
I>u! you must plan your hudget so you 
don't spend more than f 10 In a year, 
for yonr entire support: food, clothing, 
shelter, and hooks. Dorms hold 30 to 
a  room. 

Classes start at 0:30 a. m. That Is 
so tkat they'll be over hy ten when 
"Japanese visitors" are likely lo begin 
arririiig. When that happens you run 
to a nearby care. If your campus Is 
larky enough lo have a rave, and 
rlaaara. If unfinished, continue In there 
aatU the bombs stop falling. 

Baaka and college aBsnaaaanl ajaj 
very little bother. Most of such man- 
rial was destroyed In the eustern uni- 
versities. Since then the remainder of 
year college has travelled about three 
thousand miles on foot and set itself 
up In a few old farmhouses In the 
weat. Here, the Information available 
maaia out of the professor's knowledge. 
and a few notes and hooks that were 
light enough to carry. For recreation 
yisj can take turns with your thousand 
colleagues, playing with the one bas- 
ketball. 
 »♦*  

A I'nirrrslty of Iowa student stalls 
tk-ian has completed testa showing that 
co-eda of that  Institution use enough 
lipstick In a year to paint five barns. 
 _•-.  

It would take a student 184 years 
to complete all the courses offered 
hy  the   ruiversity  of  Pittsburgh. 
 *+.  

state university students spend 
an average of 'Joe a month for soft 
drinks. 

For  Further Details 
By FRANKIE HALL 

Sophomorr Dance Gets Attention 
The Sophomore Formal up at W. C. 

V. N. C. seems to have been one of the 
feature attractions of the week-end. 

Here we found 
Bob Johnson and 
Frank Niven 
dragging poor lit- 
tle Bd Hipp off 
to a blind date. 
Iteport* say tbat 
Eri was not dlrnp- 
polnted in the 
least. In fact they 
say he's going 
bnck for more. 
Murphy climaxed 

the affair with a very embarrassing 
situation. He seems to have wandered 
over to catch a little "EYE" at the 
dance after dropping his date by tha 
dormitory. A friend greeted him at 
the door with a sensible question, "Did 
you have a good date?" Murphy re- 
plied. "Oh, Boy, she waa Oner With 
this his friend added, "Yea. abe must 
have been by the looks of your face." 
Murphy Immediately pulled out his 
handkerchief to remedy things, and 
was it RED I!!! But not nearly aa red 
as his face from EMBARRASSMENT! 

It seems that Ed Lucas baa been 
having trouble rinding out how to 
spell a certain young lady's name. He 
must hnve met her' at a party In 
Greensboro during the week-end . . . 
and no doubt thought her very attrac- 
tive . . . and so an S.O.8. was sent 
abroad to nnii out the correct spell- 
ing and the best we could do was 
TTTIaatllna Eflrd Is that O.K., Ed? 

Ain't They Cute? 
The uHiiies of the sponsors whoae 

pictures will apjiriir lit the HMO Caipj 
and Vrank-K. the Davidson college an- 
nual have recently been nmioumid. 
Woman's college students whose pic- 
ture-, will appear lire Miss Kllen Ma 
gill who Is the sponsor for the It. 11. 

! I i.itnlllon and Miss Gladys Tlllelt 
who will lie the sponsor for the Pan- 
Hellenic council. Alumnae whoae pic- 
lures will appear nre Miss Meaih- M il 
son from Wilmington and Miss Item 
Waldron   from  Greensboro. 

The   llaridwonian, 
March 20, 1040. 

Annual High School 
Music Contest Will 
Be April 16lo 19 

Contestants From All Over 
State Will Compete for 
Various Musical Honors 

The twenty-first annual State High 
MMMl Music contest and festival will 
Is- held at Woman's GfQaasj from April 
M I" 1''. The Bret day, Tuesday, will 
be devoted to instrumental solos and 
ensembles. On . Wednesday the bands 
will compete, with the big Clan A 
hand* playing in the evening. Thurs- 
day and Friday the vocal aolos and 
choruses will be heard. 

The Judges will be Olaf Christiansen. 
director of the a capella choir at Ober- 
lln i-otlege, Oberlln. Ohio: Raymond 
Dvorak, director of the band at the 
Culvers.ty of Wisconsin: Dr. Joseph 
E. Maddy of the school of music at 
the I Diversity of Michigan, and presi- 
dent of the National Music camp at 
Interlaken. Michigan: aad Charles 
Hauhler. well-known pianist of New 
York. 

The college band will be hostess to 
the lands gathering from all over the 
atate. At a business meeting of the 
band last Monday It was decided that 
the land would keep the "Y" hut open 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of the 
contest week, the days that the bands 
and their Individual members will 
compete. College studenta will be wel- 
comed tit the "V" hut during the day. 
hut they are asked to refrain from 
coming sfter dinner because of the 
large number of high school students 
expected to be present 

It Is estimated that nearly 5,000 
contestants will be on the Woman's 
eolleire campus to compete for honors 
In various Instrumental and vocal 
tl.ld- 'Hie week will end In toe mass- 
ed band concert on the college athletic 
tieid. aid ihe massed choral concert in 
Aycock auditorium. 
 .♦. 

l^.tmton. Illinois, high school stu- 
iaata, assembling In their auditorium, 
to hear the Coe college luind. waited 
half ai. hour, discovered there had 
baaa a :s>day error In dates. 

It   II $   /■emir" 

Dillard Paper Co. 
raarlatts. H. C.    Greenville, 8. C. 

Greensboro. N.  C. 

DeaaMlsna 
Unaware—Garment    worn    next    to I 

body. 
MM of a leg. 

Enamel—Any vertebrate creature llv-1 
ing on land. 

Margin—Type of pedal advancement j 
—as "we're margiu' through Georgia." 

sue    1'laee where wild animals are 
kept on display. 

Mandate—Coed's meal ticket for the 
evening. 

Sloop—First course In a dinner . 
Lot   Anffiln   Collegian. 

March  IS,  HMO 

The Grill 
Before Leaving for Spring 

Vacation, enjoy our 
delicious food 

MM Phone 9465 

Professor of Sociology 
Has Varied Interests 

Miss I.yda Gordon Shivers, junior 
cuss chairman and professor in the 
Sociology department, teaches because 
she thinks It is fun. She had planned 
to practice law, but ni-cepted an offer 
to teach sociology in the University of 
Mississippi and found to ber own 
amazement that she liked it. 8he also, 
likes to teach in North Carolina. She 
has lived in Mississippi and In Texas, 
hut she likes North Carolina best: she 
said that it has a good climate, nice 
people, and no dust storms. Her only 
objection to the Old North state Is that 
It Isn't very warm. 
Teaches Psaotar Courses 

The-intellectual stimulation of teach- 
ing, the personal relationship between 
teacher and student, and the challenge 
to arouse the students' Interest are 
especially satisfying to Miss Shivers. 
At Woman's college, she teaches a 
course in criminology, a course in 
marriage, and one in family life. She 
said that the study of marriage and 
family relationships, a modern devel- 
opment, is important because it la con- 
cerned with a fandamental social In- 
stitution. 

Miss Shivers is especially Interested 
in social legislation and In the field of 
criminology, not only In the technical 

law but in human welfare. Her In- 
terests, however, are not limited to 
any one field. She majored In history, 
was granted a degree in law, waa 
granted an M.A. degree In the field of 
penitentiaries, won a fellowship in so- 
cial science, and wrote the dissertation 
for her Ph.D. degree on the social 
welfare movement In the South. 8ha 
still tries to keep up with aU devel- 
opments in this field. 
flabby Is Collecting Antiques 

Colhiting antlquea la Miss Shivers' 
chief hobby. She said that ber collec- 
tion la purely for amusement and la 
not at all professional, and that abe 
buys just enough to keep In good stand- 
ing with antique dealers. "Looking for 
antiques is fun." she said, and added 
that she sees a great deal of human 
nature, especially in Individual homes. 
Just now she is also intensely Inter- 
ested in plannlg a new home. Her one 
demand la that it have a piae panelled 
living room. She la worried because 
she cannot reconcile her modem all 
painting with a portrait of the man 
who designed the Confederate lag, aaaf 
she wanta to put both of them in her 
borne. She used to enjoy horse-back 
riding, but one day a horse ran away 
with ber and ilampened her ardor. 

Skating Rink Opens 
As   Spring   Begins 

The rink la spen again! fuller 
ifiat***g started its spring fun 
on March 18. The outdoor gym. 
naslum will be open an Mondays 
from 7 until 7:30 pjn.. and on 
Thursdays from 5 until t p.m. 
Skates are furnished at thr door. 
The nirkrfodeon will be played 
snly when there are 10 or more 
skating. 

Patronize our advertlaers 

If your tastes are simple and all 
you want is the beat 

Try the sandwiches 
' at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERTS'* 

Phone 9283 

Keep    the    family    Informed.    Send 
the  GABOUKIAH  home. 

At the •fftp 
first sw««*~ 

. . . Quick! use this 
specialized medicj- 
tKxi ibr the nose . . 
where moat colds 
start. IbJpa pararss 
colds developing. 

VlCKS 
VA-TRO-NOL 

<'ut  Flower* — Corsages 
•'So* it  With rioweri" 

CUTTON'C 
^    Flower   Shop *J 

Corner of Greene and Market 
Phone 4127 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
Drag Store 

I lu   Mora of I'tTsonal Service 
In  ii    Henry   Hotel 
Greensboro.  N. C 

KEEN'S STUDIO 
Application Photos 

5 for 25c 
20% Off on Kodak 

Finishing 
Upstairs   Opposite  National 

Theatre 

Best   place   to   hare 
spectacles made and lei 
replaced   and   watchea  re- 
paired. 

Special Discounts to tk* 
Students 

Large stock of Watches. Dia- 
monds and Silverwear 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 S. Greene St. 

• \Y SATCBDAY 
Tear Favorites of the "Funnies" 

the   Ituinateads,   In 

"HI tin die Takes a 
Vacation" 

I'inn v Arthur 
Singleton Lake 

Larry 
Sirnma 

Also 

Ijiie News—Comedy 

Mat—ISc—Nile I 

BETTE DAVIS 
Today'. outs-landing ■tar, 
aoon to appear in Warner 
Broi. Alt THIS AND 
HIAVEN TOO, h.i won 
the Redbook Award for 
Distinguished Contribu- 
tion to Motion Picture A rt. 

CHESTERFIELD 
i» outstanding aa today's 
Cooler - Smoking, Better- 
Tutting, Definitely Milder^ 
cigarette. 

CaaatjatM io(o. 
LlCCITT A MYBU 

TOBACCO Co. 

Jt%ite 
Chesterfield Is today's 

Definitely Milder...Cooler-Smoking 

Better-Tasting Cigarette 

Xhousands of new smokers 
every day are turning by choice 
to Chesterfields because they 
find everything they want in this 
completely pleasing and satisfy- 
ing cigarette. 

The makers of Chester- 
field keep far in front 
with every known means 
of improving their prod' 
uct. You can't buy a better 
cigarette. 

hesterfield 
j 


